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Book , S~ore. 
This Reduction Sale H' a' . fa'!' d h • n' a 
includes the Choicest , V I u 'I, 
In Dinner Sets, Tea Set~, Op~n iStock ,and 0, d pieces. 

Jones' 

at greatly reduced ,Pricesi I 

~~~~a~~:aw t~~! .. ta!ec~?~du~~~~~~~~ 
• i': " I J ardlnerc)" Many $eautiful, Pi~ces '1nd 

Bric:a-Back I , 'Very', Low In I Prices. 

This Line is '1.l. t;; P Q.I And,all at 
~ery complete ~ M ~, low prices. 

DURING AUGUST ONLY 

We have it~,_, J' 

Anythi~g and everything you want in 
the hardware lme. There will be 

NO)Flics in Your ~it&hcn 
, If you see us abo~t those dOOl:1 screep.s 

for we have the' slllring tliat ke~p 
'em out. We I I a big stock lof 

• we~e so much less 
in than' ,as)3:, but we 

If you 
"Let us figure on 
always have the 
ing" on a deal 
_us a.nyway, if 

of eat's 

fll.erry 

Insurance 
IN THE 

Equitable life! Insurane S(¥:iety 
OF N*W YORK ( 

8ee,..--... -....... ' 

A. N. ~NY, Ag~nt 

Mass COfmiSSioner Conven
tion. 

Tbe Democratic ~lec'ors of tbe 
third Oommissioner District of Wayne 
Founty) Nebr., will meet in Mass 
f:onvention in the town of Winside on 
Saturday, August 20,1904 a.t 2 o'clock 
p. m. for the purpose of nominat1n~ 
Obe candidate for count,. cOD1mission~r 
for said district. 

A.J, MASON. 
JOS. DOBBIN. 

COUlDlittee. ------

Craven 
Dinner at Wakefield From the Wisner Chronicle. 

The Christian cbur'~h'~'at Wakefield Mrs. 'J. B. Lane and children went 
will serve Dice mrm' meals in a" nice Wayne Saturd~y to attend the 
cool place by the church building duro exercises at the Nebraska Normal 
lug the M. W. A. picn~c,the ~ and, 24. where her son Ray 'completed hi$; 
Dluner 3Sc, breakfast: a,od $upper 25c. with ~redit to htmself; 
They invite yati to eat,with them. The little son'of Mr. and Mrs. Dick; Han-

son, Hying uo11h of town in the. edgct 
A pretty good, dOK show was on Wayne co\,tnty fell and broke his;collo.f 

Wayne's streets Mo~uJay even~ng and last M~~daY'While at play. He was brou.ght 
a.ttracted .the attentton of i bIg cr~)'fo;'d to town and Dr. Riley reduced the fracfure. 

:~ ;:~1=~ ~:!;:8~O~kC~:~1:~;h;:1~:lr~: Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ru~seIJ. of Wayne 
, '.<. . were the guestR of the latter's parents, .Mr, 

Died, at the hOUlC of ~H' ~C?n at Car· and Mrs. Lal1!Je over Wednesday night. 
For Farms Loan8 seeA, N. Matheny. roll, Neb., Monday, August 15, Warren Mr. Russell wns accompanying Mrs, ~ussell 
For fine insurance in the Continen Closson, aged 70 ~e~rs •. 1?ecea~ed was home (rQm Lyons, where,she had vlstt~d 

at see W. F. Assenheimer. a veter~n of the cIvil w~r and. It was~ aister. Mrs, W. W. Amnson, 

Mrs. Hirsch from Norfolk visited !~a~~:dse::;c~~~:!:,~~~t t!:~ b~o c~~~ Miss C;;ora RIch., who has been . 
her son, Harry, here over Sunday. death. Survtv~ng Mr'. Closso::!. are the summer vatatlOn at WaynenttendlDg 

Editar8 Needham and O'Hara of seven chlldren, Mrth Ua. Clark, E. W .. Nebri1S~a.Nonpal Coll~ge, ret~med ho.me 
Bloomfield were in tawu Monday fore- .C.losson an,d Warreu qiosson of Car-I. the first of t~e week. She go~ to. Nehgh 
noon on their way home from Norfolk. ro~l, W. H. Closson of" Dixon, Neb.,:m. today to begins, threentonthls term of 

Wm. Woehler was in town Monday E. Closson of Omaha,' Neb., Chai'.· E. nearyult plB.C~ D:xt Monday. At the 
from the south county line. Mr. Closson of Waterlo~, Iowa, and Ricb- ~a~hIS ~rm she WIll enter the Fremont 
Woebler says tbere was conside~able ard CIOSSOD of Webster City, Iowa. • 
damage to crops by recent storms in The funeral services w~re held at tl!le Mrs.'G. H,' Albers died at her home 
his neighborhooD. He and his sons home in Carroll Wednesday afternoon northeast or"~isp.er in the edge or Wayne 
have commenced threshing, baving a at 3 o'clock and were conducted by county 1115t Wednesday mornine Irom an at
machine for their own work, a4d the Rev. C. S. Hughes. Interment at Har- .tnck of pneunioni~. The funeral took plnce 
grain is lurning out satisfactorily. lan, Iowa. yesterdny. the'~ervices being conduct,.d by, 

Insure in the German American Presiding Elder F. ·M. Sisson was Rev. Fred FUfrst at the German 
capital $1,000,000.00. well· cnough to be taken to Omaha church nortlJ o·C town 01 which she WIlS 

A. N.MA'l'HRNV. AGT Wednesday, wher~ an operation was me~ber. She le~vcs a husband and SIX 

. Messrs Munson and Slumpf fuft performed for gall storie.1. chUdren to ffi9'tlrn thei~ g,reat and irreparable 
T M . I," loss. Her dedth casts a shadow of sorrow 

Tuesday on a trip to South Dak0ta. at ~:diS:~~: ~oo~:t:: ~~~r will be held over the com~LUnity. wh~re sh~ was 
Rev. and Mrs. Neely left Tuesday P . and es;teemcd as "(fI~nd and.ne1gbbor. 

morning for St. Louis where they' will J. W. Toombs went to· Wat.erloo, Dr. H. Pr.itcbard·sold bis residence 
visit tbe fair before returning to tbeir Iowa"Wednesday ~kere ~e yesterc1a~ ·per~y'con.s1stiog of-a blQc~:of g~olWd' all, 
home in the far eas~. attended U:je w~d~l?-g of,hlS'80~1 ~rank heights in the eaSt pal't 'of' t~~n to M. " 

Prof. W. J. McCoy, after a couple of I.. Toombs, tn. MI&!'l dl':af;~ V:tutod, .a. Nye. another'prosperous (a.rn1er residing tie~ 
days visil with Wayne friends, depart- former teacher in the Warne schools. twee~ Wisner and Pender," . Mr. Nye pays 
ed Tuesday for Salt .Lake City. Mr. Their many friends will be ~eIightec1 $4,750 for bis, new home. He will come to 
McCoy is one of those good, whole~ to learn of ~heir happy ma~riage and town next spring, one object of hi, change 
some, well-kept med, without an iota WIsh them lOY and pr,?spel'lty. being to secure for his children the advantM 
of egotism or false pride in their,make- Dr. ~eisenring left Wednesday a.ges of our exceUent schools. Mr. Nye is 
up, and how he haa passed the forty norning for Chicago where he bought good citizen and will be acCorded a 

wile past witbout the aid and a new automobile, ODe of the latest welcome to Wisner. 
of some queenly woman .is a and best makes. The "red devil" the _____ _ 

connudruDl\we can't unravel. Come the doctor'so badly scared the natives 
and see us again, professor, and bring with was spld to a doctor at Wausa ten 
IIher" with you. days ago. Dr. Leisenring is certainly 

Buy Bell's coffees and get a good an enthuslastio autogtist and a good 
drink. GANDY. patron for the factories, this being his 

Farm Loans 

Ollie E. Bird and' Postmaster Baker third purchase in a year.. If you waftt the best brea-d buy 
of Carroll arrived home from Bone- There is no mystery about Mystic tic flour at ·P. ~. Mil1er & Son's. 
steel Tuesday morning. After lo.kin~ flour, It makes the wife happy to 
over what was left to please numbers bake with it and fills the inner"'man St~~:t!c:::e~:~I'rn:Or:ie~r:~~:e:nt 
ill the.nine-hltndred row Mr. Bird de- with contenttnent. Phone P. L. Mil 
cided he wanted none of the Rosebud ler & Son for a sack. live!', visited in' Wayne and 

NfilW.Lrne Be~,,~l1t,i: t'ulF.[lllrlflilno,ok~ 
Chickering Bro$. Pianos 

'I .' .. ' ' 

Hamilton :Pi~os 
, The' Ideal 'Organs 

,New Home 8~wing Ma.chi:it~s., 
. . OrcCJ,uet 8ets,S~eel Wa.gons, Steel 

Go:CSrl'ts, Ta.blets; Ink,Soiiool 
8npplies, Book:es, 8tationel7' 

An elegant line of New elil",a suitable, for 
gifts; The. Highest grade for the· least 
money, in Wayne County, ' 

I sell 

and Jewelry 
The Best of Eaoh 

~H. S·. WELOH~ 
le weIer and OptIctan. Wayne, Nebraska. 

See .Here, Mr. ,Farmer! 
PLOW·GOQDS 

'.Are right in season and I want you to call and'see rue 
at least for what you want In this line. We hav,c 
the very best plow ever built. walking or riding, and, w.e 
can sell them so cheap they make you think of a "piece' 
of money front home," . 

/BUGGIES , iiii: _____ ioiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ 

We have a special ~a:le, on buggies aud it will continue 
for theliext 30 days. We have no ch~ap, auction goods, 
and'you get. a guarantee that guarantees. The best 
buyers of buggies have picked a line from my stock. 

SPREADERS. 
Have you seen the· great LITCHFIELD ? U is 

by far the best thing yet invented in these labor-saving 
farm ,tools. It has an endless apron and is all regulated 
by one lever. Make the hardest work on the farm mere 
pastime Ji,y getting one of these vehicles. 

in his. Mr. Baker ~hinks he has a Dentist }tells went up .to South Da- ~~i::te~i~e i~!~~li~o~'~:~~~;::D at all 

very good claim, 6lillg about the 440th kota .Wednesda
y 

.mornln
g 

too buy a and they are coming back to Walne, ~~~:~~~~~~~~:~E~~~~~~:~=~ 
claim. He located in tbe western part farm. lOstead of filing on his 892 num- this tall. Mr. Gall going into the butc):'. 
of .the reservation, and says McCor· ber 1,(1 the Roae~u1 country •. The er business again. Mrs. GoU's bealth 

:~~~t ~!::::ar~~~ti~;t t::~es~ht~;: ~::~Otnh~:efi~~~en~ l~~~~t ~!~ts 'h~:l:i~ has ~een v~r~ ~~Qrly since going west. 
to his failure to look the land disappointmeto.t. At the time he got ~lSS MinAle BurSOn went to Emer-

first. the good news parti~s' at Bonesteel son llj.st Saturdav. to visit friend •. 
Mrs C H Jennings Boston' "Our wrote him tbe cla.im was worth $2700, . uBraulJ SchUtz beer on tap at O. W. 

babie~ ('twi~S), were' siCkly.' Had but like the $10000 tliat was to- be paid Nies & Co's., is. the belilt beer sold in 
several doctors, bllt '"no results. HolM for tbe "first· cboice" it turned out t~[the cou~tr~ an~ us~~ by all the swell 
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea made be good for less than the proverbial people tn ~he big c1t1es. 
them strong and robust." 35 cents. 30oents. Here is one place we fellows Fred Berry came.home frOm Omaha 
Tea or T'ablets. in the 50000 column cam,,: out aheaq- last Saturc1ay. . 

Raymond's,Drug store. suffered only one'pallg of grief, while Miss Etta Boekenhauer was a bOJDe 
We re-fill all of th~ prescriptions th~I"lUCki ones" lost thousanda (7) of visitor ov~r" Sunday. I; 

given to the I.ane drug store, Ilo ars ( J. Mystic lflopr, the beat ever In the 
without any e~tra expense. WANTItD-German girll4 or 15 years market, a~ P. L. Miller & Son's. 

WAVNtt DRUG Co 010, to· asS!ist in housewo.rk. Henry Rollle F1ish returned'from 
A distressiqg accident bappened at Koch. ______ lad Satu~day to his hOme at 

the PlI:MOCRA';l' home Mondav morning M;iss Annette Hull has declin- Mr. Fish,:whose drawillg was 

Ami Right? 
h ' 

For fifteen years I ha~e catered. to the pub
lic, a_dispensor of the b<)St wines, whiskies. 
brandies and beers that 'can be bought in 
the markets. Have tried to please every 
patron. and respected every man who has 

a boiler of hdt water being poured in- ed to act with Miss Treadway in the 152d cboice,'a fine piece of ' ... ----' .......... ---..,.-----.. ----'!'""-... I!~;u~;~~:::'b~:~t~=~~:efa!~::.°A~ 'christening the ,Dubuque. SlJa ;~:a:~ewf!t~n:h~~:!:~:;. ~~!IS of 

been too good for the sal90n but has gotten 
his liquors elsewhere. Now we have 'put.' 
up every tribute exacted-and they have 
been excessive-by town and state, aad feel 
IiIte asking the people who use intoxicants 
to patronize, the place that, deeerve your,' 
trade so long as we give you only the best , 
goods at the lowest Jlric~s. Ten or fifteen " 
per cent of every dollar you spend at my' 
place goes to educate your children and to 
pay for public improyements. From a 
moral standpoint this mar seem like a pecu-' 
liar condition of affairs, ~but it is what the 
people voted for-don't blame the saloon! 
,keeper for it; Well, this i~ a: long speech 
for me to make, so come in 'and take some-' 
thing-on a tin roof. ' 

St. Lou~s 
Servicet•• I 

See tho,t your lic;kct rcads via the BUrlill!fton 
Route from Omaha to SI.Louis. The Burling on'~ 
Expositiou Flyer leaves at'5:25' p. m, arriving a S 
Louis 7:19 th~ n~.;xt morn~ng~ ~, 

, Burlingt~n t~ains 1arry every equip!"ent to make 
. traveling 'comfortable, and they run over a smooth track 

all ihe way. I, ' • 
Le~ me tell y~u rltlre about our service. 

L. ~. ~A~'lrLY' Pass. Agent; 
I Omaha, Neb •. 

I 
I ~ .-.f 

bappens in such cases one little shoe I wants to be ,·the hull thing" or being real go.od and a !'Thole lot of 
wa~ tied in a knot and by the time a ehe won't play. i; - real rocky or rotten. He expects to 
knth: had been found: to cut the atring ,into bUsiness in town and live on 
a 1it~17 foqt was quite badly c0.oked. ,Sa.~urdlLY was 'hPpID8 day far~ for the full five years, 'and 
Thalli 1t took over balf an honr by tele- t tb St L' or b t Robert Uder of NorfQlk eontelllpiatec,1 

to get a Iloctor-:-did you ever a e , oUia expOSl IOn, . 11 doing the same thing. 
0. phYlSician to hnTry-givillg the all the visitors did not follow the Call and look at our diahea that 

tot an honr of tertlble suffering. Igorrotes In the mlltter of dress. drawn with coffee. 

said a bottle and a glass -or undress-although the day Miss 'Mable S~ar8 will teacb 

B':~~:ayk~:u~~~~~n.T:ac'~~~e' dr,'uk was appropriato for it. . city school8 of Lyon8 tbe 
~ ,school year. 
That livenl! up a fellow. C f t h h t 

Raymond's Drulir Store. . ~ ~lJnu?ner proposes. esta.b~· min~~ ~~!s ~O~d e~~l 'o~tr~~~:~be~ak!: 
P. L. Miller suffered a serious fall hshlDg a plano factory In Des o~els face bright as a summer 

Friday evening, being thrown out Moines. n the town gets that iDg~ That',. what Homster's 
the delivery wagon. The accident and the iwo breweries' there will Mountain Tea doeS. 85 cents. 

ha{:pened at Jas. Miller's residence' .. L Tablets, I ' 
and fouriloctofa.werephoned in h~pi8 be musIC, 10 plenty and. to spare. ' Raymond's Drug Store. 

of getting ~net 1~ ,ah h~ny. Dr. 'Nie{ f An official statement gives the Rev. Gleason ot West Point win oc-
ma.nn was .as 0 , e. ",ur to r~por. '. 01. eupy the Presbyterian pulpit nest 
oWing to htl. ~orporo~dJ' and going to total Japanese lO.BS In· the war so Sunday. . .. 

;~';;<;"L~:!~~rn:~7: c:~sc~i;~:::; tar ~s 8 little over l~~O?o.. ° Tl)fs Min ~ertlle PhIfer r¢turncd Man-
aU four of the·medics' were lined up do~sn't agree with ~RuB81a.n ro .. ~6Y .traUl 0. tour .... eek. vi,le at Glen' 
around his couch, which was 8~rely ports, ;Which had morc thaq thu.t wood, lora, HE 

to make him faint again. A number killed in each of several Farm Loans. Optiqn to pay loan at RMAN 
bad brUises and jarring were all b 1 - . Any Ti~u H

U case of aale. ~~",mP;:;i,"",~",,,",",",",",#~m~'"!'i'~",~r;i;;~ 
Ill. loju,leooo •• I,I.llof. " att .a. li'uu.:U.'KQ"f'" Ail,' 



WAYNE 

Quite as romnntIc ns any novel Is 
the true story of how t.he earl ot 
Dat nley met his clever and chllrmlng 
wile He W 18 thrm Ivo Bllgh and 
while vlstttng Melbourne", Ith the Eng 
Ush cricketers Injured his hand qt a 
orlcltet match ':nhc ound, ns bound 
up fOr him by (l. "omnn "ho wns pres 
ent who used h r (Iwn hanqkerChief 

~~ t~~lg~U~~~~ie a~~ t~~~ m~ergOoOnd 

Mattress Factory at Omaha I' 
a Total Loss of Over 

$7,000 

lO,GAN COUNTY DUPED 

of ~!tn;~e~PH:~:~~~m~~:c;v 
Away 

Samaritan and turn the 1 andker 
ohler he ~ as Int duced to Mias Flor 
ence Brophy dau bter ot a local mag 
lstrate a cj1arm ng' young girl with 
whom he tell In tautIr In love The 
.e<.J.uel reads like story book for tbey 
'Were married In 1884 Sixteen years 
ilater M Bligh Y the death of his 
:brother became ghtl;l earl of Darn 
1o, ! k~~~h:ri=i~b de~~!~ e~ -;:~r~l~~t U~f 

the Omaha Bedding company M R 
Plus X though said to be le~wJtty Huntington president of the com 

~~~r hll~ ~~~~~:~~~r fin ~ ~a~~!~ c~~ .. se~ I I ~~~~ 0~~t~f~e~n~~~a~t~~~tr4d80~xtW~: 
remark about France a country VI hlch entire plant Is almost a total loss 
just at present occupies his th ughts I While responding to the alarII1 Lieu. 
both by day and bv night hat a tenant John Ericson of truck N:o I 
'Paradoxical nat on the French are was thro;\ n trom the apparatus and 
he exclaimed The palace ot. their I f:;:Jull~s ttho:~~~g nz~! ~~[~o~~~ tu;~ 
:~nt~~g~~ar:el~neg~a70e O[h~~~~~~fyh ling the cornel It stl ucka street rai'l 
the Palals du Luxembourg the palace way pole a d knocked Ericson and 
ot. the Chamber or Deputle.J (the Palals Truckman Chester A Blake t.rom the 
:Sour bon) that ot a dynast~ VI hit they truck Blake escaped wl;m &. sight 
!have expelled while the presld nt of bruise an wa.s able to be on duty at 
the republlc lives in a palac (the the fire Ericson sustained a bru se 

~(I:l'ba~~dl~~yt:e) bc(':r~~~ ~~ Jea,;:~ I ~~e treett
1e! re~nd \ ~O~;u~eh~ 1 h:~ ~::~ 

longer belle e • f~~~gftlr~ ~v~~~~~: e"xfa! ~~~I~tu~i w~s 
WheQ Speaker Cannon take$ 15 pen r not thoug t a fractu e was sustained 

in hand to sign a te \ bllls e"e~ybody -+-
~;v~~ aa~a~ofr~~\~(~o~~mree~:~e o';.IC~~ LOGAN COUNTY DUPED 
tnk aha ver he Is sure to distribute 
In five minutes the marble rostrum nt 
which he sits looks like the back 0' a 

~~~~(~ ~~~lot~~~n;;€, ~80C~:::tS a~~l~h I 
Ing h(S,.fignature so I e shakes the pen! 
VIg:orou1l'ly be-fore putting It to work 
On dUYf! when tI e speaker has mUch 
ot this ~ ork to do A!lher Hinds the 
parliamentary clerk who !I(tft beside 
him ,,€'-Urn vhat he c Ils his signing 
trousers whIch gnrme t~ are about I 
as much soiled u.s t~ey can bE' 

The International Posta] union! 
formed by the postal eong e s I cld at 
Berne on September 15 18 4 noll. ex. I 
tends over 40000000 square miles or 

~';:'~tor?bre~~~%E)~y 0: ~I~~~~ 0g~ ~~n 
tandleu I ]900 amountel to about I 
SO 000 000 lay (:t?~ooo 000 000 fl. year) 

60~OOO~hJg~ t~~~tS ~Vae:;s r~5te~Jo oVO 
[

r(nted matter Rnd! samples 14 000 000 
00 The mall routee had an aggrega.te 
ength it 1 864 000 000 niles about 
l~~trhel~ue~ the distance ot tbe ear h 

.. Sir Hen';' Mortimer Durand Brlt!sh I 
ambassador to..-the United StatE's Is 

~ef~~ng:~:na~~~~:~~o~n aPI~~~d:~P~~e 1 

~~~cl~I!"~~~a;:~toe~ ?r~r:h~he o~nn;r~: 
~~~a~!rl~e;~~tfnd~~~~e~~e f~~~t t~~ ~~~ 
~berty bell he took oft' his hat and 

~[b~~~:o ~~~nt~i~t~~~~:\ll~~e~I~~! I 

f:
ame H M Dumn 1 \VuRhlngton 
olio ;\ Ing those of half a dozen ountry 
ourlsts from Indiana 

W J WJlkinson of BaltImore h s 
Invented a new form of ballot ho 
which the illventor claims is worked 

n~~uih~e%r~dn~e.,crl~tltse I~n (~~~~ ~~ 
apectg tl e maIn departure being that 
the voter (ndlcates his selection of can 

g~~:!e~~~k~deu\~ftl~f tg~o~~I~: ~~lls t~~ 
~~d~d~~:S dC';tcre ~!(~~:~t~c:h~~k~all~~ j 
bo~ stultlng can be €'lImlnated 

The prince ot Montenegro has no use 
tor libel la\\s to restraIn tho I e"''Ilpa 
pel's and edltorn lil.te not punished for 
contempt oi ourt This doE'S not arIse 
150 much trom the liberality of the 
ruler II prlni;(ples fl.1:l ft om t 0 fact that 
he (s htmJ!elf tlH~ owne:o and IiIdltOI or 
the only neWllpapet pUblished this 
dominions '1 he paper Is called Glas 
Cznogurca "hleh hI Interpreted to 
mean 'lhe Voice ot the MuntGnegr\n 

Francl} Is going 0 try the experiment 
of tlUPPNSl!llng aylng employment 
~ncllMil and to nduct Q. I>ublio labOl 
~s:ch.ange In connection tth the to al 

rt~;I~~ fh~~~rr~n~n~ d~~~~eJs s:~ 
work and. sltuaUonB to be maintained 
a.t the ma¥Or s office In each oommunlt~ 

~!!f co~~un1~l:O a~~~:b~~~~~ct :r~~ 
tnunlc1pal agendes 

t1;:ll; B~c!~r;~ki~ th,:h~on~~ ortriel 
e:ttenslw business Interests {'sta.b 

~~;d I:Yo~~a~ t~t:lsets.llt:::uo~~~ 
~e tlecond generation ot millionaires 

ce~:~ll:ta ro~~n eb!~~~~~~h;'~~~~8 ab~t 
be has made hl;mselt a. potent Influence 
1n republican ~UU~ tn CaliforniB. 

Engineers are alarmed at the Inroads 
that ~rawftsb And muskrats are mak 

~i:e:n t~~ele~~~~n~~~~\~U~~~~8Ir~~ 
levee and the lUuskrats follow to catch 
and eat them. Then tho mnlllmat8i 
burrow right through thc bank and 
Fnal~e so many holes of this kin 1 that 
c~:lme ot flood a break Is J11 ely to oe 

The National SOCiety tor tI e Preven 

::t ~~ ~7i~Woo~0 o~~~I~~~g c;~~~~~!~ 
come under _!~ notice ;vealty one ha.ltl 
:d ~~~::~U~~!~le~t byg~':t~~~r~eS8 

In roo ¥ears the /'Iton work ot threel 
l'IUc(lessive padah ehu hes erooted at 

~w~:u~I~~1 !ls.!~~or:t~lrlt ~l~~~ 
~~~ci~und neceggary to elect 9, fourth 

anr:'::k'i3e~~i(~h f~ri~r~~Br~rarO:;s 
the InscriptIon at tIl head ot n. gm \: e 
In one ot. the IParlS .dOg cet1eterles 

tt!U~t~~~f~e ~d~~I~t~ ~;e t~e~u:~~~~ 
d.uced In EgY~t on account or tl e gre lot 
losses of cattle b:yi the rindel'pe t 

The window btl lds ~ B OPIJ In 
an Edln bu.rgh at eet were set 01 fire 
reoently by tho un s rnya he fill) 
brlgnde had. to be ummoned 

Two men hu.ve just comn enced ll,. 

:t6000 mna voynrr to Austrnlia fl (1m 

t:~h"~I~~e:b~at. In l\ tourtelln ton 

Battered and Crippled emnants T uming Up 
ate Neutral Ports to ell of Their Losses 

nd Ask for Sanc uary From laps. 

laps ade a Speci~l A~I ack on the Flagship 
C~arevitch, and Kille Admiral Withoft 

and Over 200 Ot~ rs of Her Crew. 

Wit Fleet Wrecked, the Japanese Are Now 
U derstood to Be aking Their Last 

Great Assault the Fortress. 

Hao Yang Aug 16 -The Chinese 
gO\ ernor at Mukden has Issued a pro!> 
lamatlo "elcoming the J pane e This 
Is due to the fact thnt the ~uccesfllve 
retirements of the RU!I!'Iluns upon their 
maIn lines 1 Q e cnur.ed lhe Chln~se to 
lose faith h the R sian arms 

--+
STRAGGLERS AT SHANGHAI 

Cru sor and Destroyer Go Into Port 

WAS BURIED AT SEA I 

RelJ Admlra1 w;.;;;" Vossel Wa~ 
Object of Spec a1 Jap Attat;lk 

London At 8" 1Ii -The correspond 
ent ot the EvenIng Ne\\s nt THing 
Chou cubics till t 1 (' IHlI\l lenrnc 1 Crom 
an orticer ot. the Russian batttesl Ip 
Czarevltcl that~he Port Arthur 811 lad 
ron met tho In unese squudlOn twenty 
n Hes c.. It 0" t e port The fiagshlp 
Czarevitch was specIally aUllcked and 
char ged hei I"'0trse for the Shan TUng 
'PenInsula. The Japunese followed and 
overhauled her and the accompanyIng 
vt'Bsels On: Shan Tung at 4 30 P m 

Constfl.ntlnople Aug 16-After pro.
longed haggling on the part ot the 
~urks a sat.lsfactory solution of the 
Amencall sChool questIon has been ar 
rived at 'Ihis matter Which 1s the 
most important of {he American dEl 
mands vas settled by extending to 
Am"'rlcan f'.chools the same treatment 
as that uc- orde,d to schoOrl;l under the 
protection of othElr powers 

A settlement or other matters at 
fectitIg American interests 1n Turkey 
of secondnt y importance hus also been 
e!'lectea and MinIster Lelsl,lmann has 
telegraphed t Rear Admlrul Jewell In 
comma d ot the Ullted States squad 
I 011 ~ent to Smyrna instrUcting him 
to salute the batteries on land and de 
pall 

The sltting ot the council of min 
lstels at which the settlement was 
agre d upon was a long one a 1d it 
was ho until near lts close that an 
agreewent was r~ed 

TALKS TURKEY TO TaRKS 
Arner ea.n M rutter Glveo Porto Some 

Very Stra ght Ooctr no 
From Wallhlngton 

Co stfl,nttnople Aug 16 -Minister 
LeIshman today saw Tewfilt Pasha 
Turkish minIster ot. foreign affairs and 
renewed the urgent repre!'lentations ot 
the Amerfcan go, en ment for tmme 
dlate settlement ot the demands re 
gat'dlng the r ghts of American citizens 
In Turkey It Is understood that 1m 
portant developments al e expected 
soon either the porte giving way or 
M nlster LeIshman demanding his pass 
ports 

Thursday s confer nce between Mr 
Leishman and the Jepresentatives of 
the palace lasted eight hours In the 
course of the discussion the Turkish 
delegates attempted to impugn the 
character of some of the schools and 
contested the American claims to be 
gran ted certain prh lIeges gh en to s m 
ilar French Institutions Mr Lelsh 
man ho vever firmly refuse 1 to con 
s aer for a moment any suggestion or 
discrImination and inslste 1 on the full 
acceptance ot tl e !\merlcan list of 
about 300 schools lJospltnJs charitable 
institutions and mlsslonfl y d N'ell1ngs 
as filed with the porte eighteen monU s 
ago He pointed out that the porte 
had had amp e time to verify "the Hilt 
but had done nothing He positively 
refused to listen to a y !'Iuggestion rc 
gardlng treatment dlffermg from that 
accorded the schools etc u ler tl e 
protection of other powers '-'he dele 
gates flmlly lefl;.. In order to report to 
the sultan and promising a tavorable 
reply 

The conterence appears to have set 
tied one matter agreed upon at the Ume 
at the Beirut Inc de t but neve ex 
ecuted namely that ot the payrner t to 
an American cIU •• en ot Smyrna of $25 
000 be ng the value of land on '" hleh 
Moslem refug .. es illegally settled The 
amount w1l1 no v be paid 

The uflual attempt was n ade tJ In 
duce Leiah nan to stop the An e1 can 
squadron from go to Smyrna by 
uromlslng n Immediate settlement 
but the n nis er decHned to (nte\,vene 
and he 13 now in commun cation w th 
Rear Admiral Jewell regrrr]!n'" n.r 
rangements In the event of a rupture 
an 1 tl e consequent departure of the 
min ster from ConstantInople 

-+--
AND RUSSIA LOVES Pi::ACE 



, 

, . 

Federal Authorities Cc,"cer.,ec",\i\\!;'!;\ti0,,!"E! 
Aoout Live Stock Situation 

In Chicago 

SiJ; He Is W II ng to G vo Up on 
Some Po nts, But Doesn t Expect 

t"'e Packers W 11 Do Any 
9u n-e s for a Wh Ie 

1 

U Convent an Will S\fbm t It to iii 

Referendum of tho Lo~1 
Un ens. 

S Louin A.ug 13 Th(! convent on of 
the I:1tf.lrnati(ttHII Typogtaphl<:al un on 
concurred 1n the report of tl e committee 
on the e ght hOUT lav: today which advo 
cat~d the adoption of the eight hour law 
and fi::t d Janu:J.r) 1 1900, as tbe Ume wben 
:>tll::h law .. houla be et'Cecthe (It" a 8trlka 
dee nr~d. TI" questlon is leit to the IiUb
ordInate JodC"es ror a final declsfon on a 
refere!ulum Yote 
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--,-:=S--,- O,.car Olsel'l, HartingtoD, 
Nebraska. 

The pel' Cllpitu ~irclilution .. ~'f 
rodney h~. gIlt up, til '31.06. 
Aniuv~ntory discloae. tbefuct" 
Ihat.tbe twidirst "figger.'~ have!'1 
~Qt,kllocked ,011' my' circulation. ' 

~5 per ceot ~()ney on ~arm L.oanll. 
~Hlr.. ft, KOflr.,' Agt 

Puts an, Etld to it All: 
I ' 

See 

We'd like t~ hear fro~ tliat "kid" nOW"11 
if the story wasn't a "kid," and if tbe 
old Sioux City Journal files were gone 

US· fol" YOUI" Fall Wl"aps~ ove' the name could be foun< and ;, 
-----------=..;;.;..;;.;~....;~;;..:::J-I:.,;::.:ICO:Jld be Bflcertained whetber or not 

pa ...... lll-t-~----.:: Aben1cen-Angu~-Jawes L~, Pool, 
Laurel, Nebraska. 

Ho~s: . 
Polalld China-Holt lirol', Wm. Max

Orl, Jobo HavekOl.t, Mose "SulHvan, 
Hartingtoll, Nebraska. 

re!,~r~:v:=~le::!~~!t~~~: c~;:: ao8ve~ 
taxed ~rgln8. Ditzinesl:t, ,Backacbe, 
Liver com~laint an,d Constipation. 
Bu:t thanks to Dr" Ki~'{'f;I New Life' 
Pills they ,pnt, an end to i.t all. _. They , 
~re gentle but thorougb. Tty'.them. 
Ocly 25c •. GuaraDteed b-y Ra,ymoo(!s ' ... The' . Rack eta 

that tooth does hurt me so when I take il 

bite of ice cl;eam or take a drin,k of cold 

watl;!l. I know I should have it attended to. 

Ye"$, and I will go Lo Dr. Eells for so many 

say he is slIch a g-ood dentist and does not 

hurt very much, no matter how bad the 
tooth is. 

DR~ EELLS, The Dentist. 
Office OYer St .te Bank, W<lync. Nt:b. 

The Fair Store 
New Goods will Ibegin to arrive 
next week. We will have an im .. 
meme line of the latest 'styles in 
every department. 
Remember yuu can always get big 
bargains at this store. K,eep your 
eye open for our September an-
nouncements. ' 

We al"e Paying 'fm 
17 cents per dozen for Eggs, 13c for Butter. 

Reiffel & Baron 

dreams come true-for its only a 
"dream" sincf' the story was publish
ed, Duroe Jetsev's-JaU1es U. Pool, S. 

v. Flint. 
Tbe rules governing ?ure Bred Sa'es 

will be carefully- followed. AU ani. 
Piug Store. ' 

A dispatch from Ga~ve~tod, Tn:as', 
says tbat mOl>quitos on one of the 
southern Texas roads have c . us~d the 
temporary 8uspeosion of train s~rvicc, 
The train me,n are unable, to perform 
their duties as it is impossible to run 
an t:ngine with a tender bebind. 

Let us figure on your Paint Bill. 

'VI'e have the best paint in lhe mar

ket and it is guaranteod. We sell 
the Sherwin-Williams Mixed P~i~t~ 

mals to be as represented by AUCtiOD- ; AdVertisers. w.jU d~ well' to dot~:.:, 
eetlf. 'tbatthe DltMOCRAT bar. not only tbe~ 

,.Dinnel" on the' Grounds largest. SUbscription . list i~ . Wa1~e 

~Lead, Oil and Coiors.~ ~~n~~~~i:~a~i'H ::tg:;e: t:r t:~:: cou~ty but is alsO rea'tt- by' tWice as 
making previous arrangements with mat'iY 'people as ,anv~·otbct". paper .• ,. J9I"" 

King Edward's fad (ilf creasin2 tbe 
pi! nts on the east and west as well as 
the north and soutb sides doe!> not 
seem to strike AmericaD;a favorably. 
At any rate the fad has not reached 
Wayne and 80 far as I bave heard the 
ladies are qnite generally opposed to It. 

IiOirKopa\ Varnish always makes ,a satisfied customer. the Clerk. . W,e can pick vou out many names of 
. ' repttblicaos 'wbo fake DO ot,her paper 

Wayne Drug Co. 
Catalogues .are now ,r~ady and can be..:«use the DltMOCRA'l' is, the only' 

~~ ~~~ ~~;~:t~~r~~Do:t:::H~~:;aSka~ sbeet that gives tbem . all the neWB. 
cOL, RENDmNNIS, Itaurel, Nebrar;.ka.' .' 

Managers' of Sale and Auctioneers. ~~r Rent September 1st' J. T. LEAHY Boyd Annex. - =============== ARTICES of ICORPORATION 
All excbange wants to know if cigars but the people of Wayne co':!oty had S.at[l. rday Speer"a) Of the Wayne Ind~endent Tele-

are going to be cheaper because cab- always elected the· poorest candidate phone Company 

bages are worth only 10 cents a dLZ. !~~: ~a~e:u~:B. st;:::o::!~ l~a!l~~~~nt~ With every,.$l purchase r!I 

Well, the cigars wiil probably not Frank Berry walked up aed the above )fO.'lT choice [or Be of all KNOW ALL' MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: 

::::t~~s::~CS~~kb:'l!k:~:~!~': q:::,,~~ ::~~~;;'!~:~,~~:,,~h::t'~::~~~ 0;;::: goods on lOe aoullter. L;:~;t ;', :;~:~ ET!~:,I~~g F~;t'~::~ 
---" looked iI. "brown study" for a moment RALPH RUNDEL.L, Andrew N, Mo,theny,. have associated OUf_ 

m::: t~~~rt:~e;r~;:r:c~~th~!s::!~t!ci~~ and then ejaculatec: "Ob,QI don't .1----.____ ::!~e~c~:~~~;raf~~;;atf:~p~::~~ft~~r~:~ 
and a liberal u.e ot L,dla Pinkham', know about to., I' Society and Sich Like. of th, Slato of N,h",ka, "d 10' th.t poe. 

Favorite Prescription have at last ~ Mrs. R. J. Armstroog gal"e a very pose do hereby adopt these Articles of Incor~ 
brougbt a son and heir to the czar. 'The other day, 'little boys alld enjoyable high-five party TueSday porntion: , 

~ girls, I was riding on a. str~et 

Wben Adam awoke just at dusk and ;:'~~c:ne~u";:ra:::ebi: a c~:~~~\, faa~~ 
saw bis third fioaticg rib stacdieg bew 
fore him in the form at B beau!iful 
female (the very one of his dream 
attired oot in choice raiment, but 
wearinl! simply a smile aad a fig leaf, 

evening- 10 a large number of ladies. I. Name The name of this eorpora~ 
The parlors were beautifully decorated tion shall be The Wayne Independt:tJ'l Tel, 
with flowers, and a delicious IUncbeon ephone Compnny. 
was scn'ed, Mrs, Harvy Rlcgland II. Place of Business: The plin~ipal 
won the priz~. a pretty olive dish. Mrs. place of transacting the business of this cor· 
Armstrong- was assisted in entertain- poratioll shllll be at Wayne, Wayoe,County, 
ing by Mrs. Hammond and Mrs. A. Nebraska. ' 
T, Witter. 

Nid~ foom boarding ho1tse. 

, for Sale. 

One ~ood 1400 .pound wO'f:k horse. 
, PEVE, V Wr.ltV, Co. 

F lowers for Sale, 
S~eet Peas, Pansies and numerous 

other v·arieties.af flowers for t'aJe~·' 
Cal,1 at residence east part of tOWD, 

< MRS. SCOT~,' 

Estray Notice 

Taken up at my ~ace. JUDe 27. 1904, 
3 ,cattle, 2 heifers and one lteer, al 
abou,t a year old, all ·red in color. 
Owner can recover same ~Y paying jill 
costs, etc. . 

Dated at Wayne, Neb., Joly 11,1904. 
FRItz KAY. 

---'--

because it was nearing night no' m:s
took it for a quarter. So he haoded 
me 20 cents in change. Now, I might 
of kept tbat 20 cenlS; the conduc:or 
would never have know he lost it when he did not get fre~h and say, "Good 

morning, Carrie!" Hejust bowed very he came to checkiaK Uil. Noone ~ould 

polite-like to the lady aDd said, "Good :voe:ld ~::: k::;:7~:;~ I ~~~rn·~:: 

III. 'General Nature of Business: The 
Mrs, Wig-btman:' ably assistl;l~'by general nature of the business to be'transact~ A Warning to Mot~ers 

Mrs. Lemun gave a delightful lP.lrty ed by this Corporation shall be to build, re· Too much care cannot be u~ed with 

E"e. will vou be my wife?" She saic: 
"I don't care Adam." And so she acw 
qllired the name "Eve" aod he is called 
"Adam."~A. floater, author unknown. 

fur tbe little folks on Weduesdav after, model, maintain, own and operate telephone small cbildr~n during the hot weatbet 
noon, Witn kin(lcrgarteu ~ames on, exchange plants an~ toll lines, to secure by of the summer months to guard against 
the lawn and nice reifreshwents on tbe pUfchase or lease nghts of way tor same and bowel troubles. Aa 8 rnl~ it .is only 
porC!l the afterllOOIl was spent, the to. sell ~toc~ and bonds for the purposes con~ necessary to give the child a Jose of 
little tots all o,essei in their party tamed In thiS Jlaragraph. castor oil to correct an-y disordt:r of 
best making a beautiful pictu,te. Those IV. 4mount ~f Capital ~t~k: " T}le th~bo~els. Do not us~any~subs'titl\lte, 

ke~~~:!~h;::;~~O~:::eS:~:k ::SSt b;:; 1JE1r present besides Suzanne, and Donald amount of the Ca~t~al Stock of ,thts Corpora~ but give the old' fashioned cRstor oil 
months the indications are that he" were Joe Ringland, Frank Damon ali~n shall he l!'1:teen .Thousa..nd Dollars and see·tbat it l{S fresh,. as rancid oii 

ed that and cheerfu~ly' handf'd the 
conductor back tbe 20 cents, I am 
sure the Lord will reward me. And he 
will rewarQ ~ll of YOl1, if you w,ll ill
ways reme~ber tlJ'l?t he is watcbinlr 
allG. be bon~st.~~Gov, Mlckq,' 

sbe or it, isn't anywhere near through Did you ,have anything on wheat? ~ladY~ and Pirie Goldie, Frances "~hlch s~a!~tbed di~vlded ~nto three hundred nattsea~e8 an..,.d bas a tendency to gripe. 
yet. ate, orothy Ellis, Dorotby Bressler, s ares 0 Y 0 ats eac • .. If thIs does not check the b,oweTs give 

~ Mr. and Mrs. Fay Payne and son Francls and William Moran, Goldie Th~'ti;~:f~~~c:=~~nc:~~nt~;r::i:a~~~~ Cham,ber1ain~,s Colic, Cholera and 'Di-
The "400" have tumbled to aome- were down from L lurel to enjLY the Chace, Helen Youog,Hayes aed Helen poration shall be May 18th, '904. and. sha!1 arroeba. ~eQl~d'y aud then a dose. of 

thing new fA amusement', and it is 
said to be more fuo than a whole box 

M,\io, Lois Eels, Natalie Harnngton, continue in ~xi6tence for a term of fifty yenrs. cil-stor Oil, and lhe disease may be 
piCClc yes\erday. K:lOx Jones, Alice B'air, Tzetta JObn~ VI. A~ount of Liability: Th.e highest checked in its illci~iency and all dalig~ 

Sam Barnes left,a couple: d bunches son, '!',heron NOT tbrop, Marion Grothe, ~~~:~~~~ ~~d::;et~~ee~~~j~~ICi~~~~~s ~~f~; er avoided. . The castor oil and this :: :~~::~;;lC I~:ISe:t~<; "!~;::~te~'r~:;!~ ~fe::~~:;tu~:~ ~~ec~r;::i:~:~'~Y s:a~~ EliZlbeth MiJleS, Harold Hufford. n'ot to exceed twowthirds of its capital stock. remedy sb~uld be procured at ODC~ 
with a towel ahout their lOins, and eat stem havil1~ sevell or tigbt ~ ,:.ples all l-'re-i Fl'encb and bride will occupy VII. Boar~ of Directors. and Officers' and kept r~at'l.Y for instant use as soon 
exclusivelv of 8au~<lge wbicb tbey call ,the uld Charley Heebe residenoej pur. ~heJ ~oar~ 111 Directors of this corporation as tbe first ~ndicatlotl of any bo·wel 
dog. An excbange, Al commenti[l~ it. \ chased by J. S. French last fa!ll R ~i:k, L:WisoF~wHe~~~~k.f~o!~'::.vi~~I~~' tr0t;tble appears. Tp.is is the most 

h· f b' bJ d· . f The Thllrst<.ns dcp.ltted MonddY for H Lev, wbc at present occllpies the and Andrew N. Matheny: successfUl, treatment known and 
on t IS as JOna e 19rcsslOn row Oaaw., pl<lo" will move ioto his new residence The president of this corporation shall be may be relied. upon· with implicit COIl-

~~:i:!:e:be~ec:::, s:~~t:~:~ t~oa~h:~! Mo'. and Mrs. S. R. Theobald are next wed. Tl,lOmas II.1!ritts. Tbe vice president of Jldenc~ even In cases of cholera infan-

the dog." spending a week in Chicago selecting Misses Mitchell and Ellisentcrtnloed !~~~.e~~~~o~~t:~~ s~:!~~:a~rd~n~l~iIIt~ftF~!lk tum', For sale by aU,dr.Uggish. 
fall dry goods, etc. a" :arg-c cDtIll,any of young people at E. liell. The treasurer of this corporation 

Rev. ~ueJ1er of Laman wa,~ a guest th'e home of Miss Ellis Tuesday eve- shaJlI~~o~p~~~~:rs~· Mlltheny. K ILL· THI CO U C H 
P. E, McKillip. while in tbis demo· of Mr, and Mrs. Henry Monday. Ding. FaANK m. BELl. 

~ratic den yesterday, related that after F. M Greg" atterlds institute at Dr. Thorua~ and, family. are g-oing to IRVING E. HUFF AND CURE. THE LUNCS 
Geo. W. Berge had beeu,tHJilllt)atetl f~rIN[obra/d. ncxt :eek'. Kirksv!~le, !\Io., !text week for a visit LEwrsF. HEUER 0 K" " 
~::e;:~r~:m~ao;~~a:h:~:~:;e.r:t~~~~~ p, C. 'Ande'rson, an old settle.!: \.ving at [Iirs. Thomas' oid bome. l'~~MR~~HN:~';;~ENY.' WITH r.' 101 ~ 
that tbe repgblicans of his tailiwick west vf Cil.rroll died the first of the Mr!';. T. 1', Martin 3.nu sOn ()f Sioux ~~~It~t~f:r~;:;~: }ss I • Naw D."seafa"r,' 
were over auxious .0 wipe Mickey off week. City ar" g-u,~sts at the GoiUlble bome. On this 16th day of May~ '904, before me 
the political map, but he didn't see A. H, Siemer!> went to HuroI1, S, D 'I Mrs, Wh.ite and,Miss G~rtrlltle Wbite p_ersonnUy apP,enred Frank E: Bell. Il'vitlg C 

E II fl L F ONSUMPTION Price 
how tbey could dolt now with Berge, Wedlle~d~y. I T~kam,lll IS haVld!; a p!.cas.;.nt vi!'.it ~~d'~~:.l.Ie:W~. M~~~~i,T~oon:: ~~~~itt~ FOR . OUGHS and SOc &$1.00 
for said he "that Ulan has no v!ce.!>; I Wl150n Plng-rey of Coon R jl rb, I J I With I\Irs. \Va.Jter Weber and o'hcr he tIle indiViduals describ d . th ~. OLDS Free Trial. 
what appeal cao you unke to Douglas was to. Wayne tblS V'l"eek and c,tlle(\·on f\lend;; In Wayne i~lsIIUlnent. ano. they s~ver~~ly ebc~~~~o~~ Surest and QUiokest Cure for all 

county?" ~~ tTle DEMOCl(AT to' sub~criut:, ~ta\in~ Mi~~i:o~~~t~I~';~;:~I~cW \',;rk i~ [J giles! of ~;I~~7~t~l;es~~.~~:~~~~u~ac~~nf~~a~~eno;JI~:;S:~ ~::~!"~QN~y:G~~gX.'rBOUD-
t!J.attl1eWaYlleplperh~ wa~ ~elt'llg tlcrcmmentloncd. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

It was at Bome recent public doings IVa..'! n g ant.! he couldl": ;,Iano :u r lt The Weller t"mily will not be horne ' HXNlly'LlI.V, Nota·ry Public. _ 
at Fremoet that Gov. Mickey had been any further. the first of ~eptell1~cr as they expect My commission,.expires March 18, 1905. 5 ' 
invited to make an address. Towards With Mrs. Maybrick fiually 011 ~l.Je ed, not COllllOI! \1n[:l ea.rly in the wintw ,[) or 10 year optional loans, 0 

THE DEMO
' , CRAT the cluse of a very successful enter- way, It is up to Port Arthur to fall or ~I~eb~~~:e~~:~,e to prove Up on th~ir Pun H. KonL, A.t, '., 

Wayne county man wbo will not vote tainment and a.fter the governor gl!Cst g~t off lhe dump. , 
for e,itber Parker or Roosevelt, bad made all tbe speech that was be~ . . I 11'bC Ladie~' r-.I(".:;,sionary society Will Y , 

w. S. GOLDIE, £:.dltor and PUblisher. "wl1uldo't these republican spell~bind- coming:of !'Jim to make, another Lin- Modern Woodmen "PIC01C, ~ak~fil'ld: eoterlain the Wake'field society at hig-h Omaha Markets .ea'rs 
SURSCIUPTION, j1.50 P~R YEAR; IV PAID ers go clear up in the air over the colo guest who ha.1 more than enjoved Neb.,' Au~. 23, 24'-.-;1 or the, "bo\ C', e: noon luncheon September 1st. Mrs. NYE & BUC,HANAN Co, 

strikes, markets and dull times?" himself, arose and in a hearty wanner curSlOn tickets wl.I bc so.d Au;.:. ~3 Wachob of l'lttsburg;, PJ.., the foun.dt:r We had the heaviest receipts. Monday 

BY DAO, Why, in seventeen years I have never invited the Fremonti'tes to Lincoln to and 24th, good, returning tl nti\ Au 1.:"' of the Wayne society ia expected here since the strike, there being over 5,Opo. of SUCC8"SS 
known business to be so poor in our enjoy themselves Decoration day; tbat 25th, Fare 30 cents, on that n':r:a,~iOI1, c0ming' oV'.!r f1'om Chicago had 17,000. The market was brisk . 

One of OUl'1 stores is a.lvertising town of Winside." These statements he had not been instructed to extend rVertiSed List:.....,.lelte.rs, J. Ander, Stanton J!l a vi,;;,t to old frienos. ilnd stronger. Receipts were fail Tuesday, " ' 
"bargains in ~ammocks." Bargalna are undoubtedly correct~ but the elec. such invitation, but he knew it would so M., 1. F'~ill1Jlan, Miss M<lbel J W M b -1 --- and Wednesday, the market step.(ly eJ;cept Thl J d' F ' 
are at all time attra.;;~ive, but tbere tion of either Parker or Roosevelt isn't me'et with a hearty second from the Be ley, R, D. BacoD, M!SY JI.I. Carr, n. da; fr~tl~ 2a~r~r;l.w~ei:'i~7:~0:~;~:; 'an cows which were about 10 cents lower. begln:in; ~~rh;fc°~r~wn ~~l~l~u;f~~ . 
are oth~r things to pu! in hammocks goin~ to wake good times_ It js all a people of his tOWIl. Then the little Dc Nautt, Eug ne Giddings. i\Irs. J. back to thiS city. Prospects seem gond 101' a' !\cady market tories now cover many ucres. M'ilnyof ' 
that ha.ve greater dl'awiog qualities. case of wbich the eaAf wants of these gove~nor jumped to his feet and in a W. Hill, Mrs. Jaue Johnson, R. 1\1. ;\Irf,. D. ::\1. Baker wak; ill Cou:-t!! 'al the balance oflhe week. ~~~ ~rao~~mi~i~~~ ;~r(:rr ~ac~;tfaft~~~~' 

I ~ two souod money corporatiOz}oClastern. 10llg twangliny, whining talk deplored Joncs, Peter Lurgen, Mrs. E. J. Po~'I'c!!, lhe past wee~;,}or her litlle son , .... ho We quote: Corn-feds. Choice steel'S ~ervice. Can 'fLllythilig be lUuro con~ "I 

The NorfolklNews Is the most cheef- ers, aod judgfng ft'ow the praise of the fact of any such suggestion as his, Mrs: W. Worthini!". Max D. Younf,::!. I!as bl!cn witb rc!atiV".es there for lIeVCI~ $S ,~o 10 $';.75. Fair to good$4·85 to "5,40 8fJl
y
'n;u o:v:r~~ .. i':nr~o"f'''.'tnSy'o''t~.edruDl~I~~!~I'nY.Y ',:t: .. !.J 

futliar in ,ex}'stCllce. It &ay~: "Tbe the metropolitan, republican press, townsman had made, that Decoration Card, Mrs. S. H. Crowell. at month::!. Cows and lIfrs, $2.00 to $4.00. .lh.. IJ. r'" " 

New York Su • formerly a champlOn and tbe "money Interests" tbat are day was made for a day of prayer, etc, W .. H. McNeal, P. M, , Grassers: Huy·fed $4.00 to $4.50. With:.Buch a record? , " ; 
of Bryan, had ome out for Roosevelt COW1DJr to Parker'a rescue, it looks de. and not for enjoyment of the decorU· Sheriff Mears received a Ictter Mon w IJil.oker Vo~pp was d.own from Bloom- Choice killct,S $3.50 to $4.00. Choice feed- pot~!eOf ~hefOW at' t~le many euperlor 
and Fairbank ;" which IS about as bad dect,dedly muchly as thou~b the de· ora, etc., etc. Just as the governor day from Henry Ulr,icb, who ~l\. doing- fie1lld bt,O see,the pic~ic. F'red wants to ers $3.50 to $3.75. Goou ferders $3.25 to Wheele' r R'W'IIson N 9 
as the local pJpers hereabonts ref~rr. moc~acy WOUld, as lD the days of Cleve- finally touched hi:, cbair a man, jum~: time at Lincoln. Tbe young" Ul.] 11 is ~fettITll; ~~:~d:~~~e~Je:: ~~8d says hc IS $3.40. Stockers $2.75 to $3.25.' Good """ 0 
mg to tbe WlD~lde Tnbune aa a dem()~ land s last ter{ll of office, be to blame cd up and yelled .. M,~ve we adJourn gettinE;r along nicely but, wants a littlt: ' y ,new bOtlJ('f cows .ZAo ~o :5.90• Cuttc.rs'$z.oo to $2.40 8E!~ing Machine, I J 

craBe. sheet, ! ' for all the J1r?fl,i~acy, graft an(;\ extra- "Secon.d the mot~on! came from a~. spending money. whicb want was wbat I Call aOd see our fine Jlne of 510~pS. Canners very slow. Hul,ls $.00 to '3'·50. Th R t H 
"' ,I -.. ~ag~!lge of eIght years. of repl,1blican other ~lsgusted ltstene~: an.d the audi- got him into the penitentiary. . , GAN~Y. Veal $4.50 to $2,50. ()ut,of.dl)ie,Q~~li1e~~!n?~~fl:~ i~~6~! 

~ 
Ism. [ , eace dlsper~ed, "But, said the geo,t- " I Tornado In;;ll\'anc~ Phenix 10,;. c ·Hog rec:eipts have been Ploder~te and ih~ tome'~huttlo. . 1 

:alk about o\1r newspaper:'scraps," ~_ ' lema» who related the inciden~ to the Old friends of Ww. 'E. Sweeny, a r of B"0,.~<l:, 11, A, N. i\fA.'I'U~:'\". t, t~' malket had.advanc,hd ngain. Rang, 14.90 The Frlctionlessbnll bearln sn' 1 
there has tley r taken place In ,Wayne DEMOCRAT, "the governor was n.ot at College student who I!raduatcd two T W M . + ... to $.10. . feet mechanical COllBtrlll:tion Jilnbl~.ft(Jt~ 

"Cd,uoty an)'thibK to compare with the It~s just abou,t~thirty yc.rrfl ago, I all per',urbed over the rebuke h~ 'got. years a'go, will be .both pl~a.aed and I·' . I ~:a.il ba'i taken Fred Vulpp's Sheep receipts continue' 'moder.ate at thlll be oprated with one-fhlrd less ~(lrtloD 
. ro~ of 8 )'ear's du.ration among the re~ollect reading' in, the Sioux City Bpmp'himl I guess not! Mickey's surprised to ~earn t.hat he halil been :p ,~,ce o~ \ e scilool foard. ' than a required by ordinary mll~ldIiea. 

, Sci;&uyler, pap~.. :mdit&r Sprecher of Journal, a peculiar dre~m a. boy had, magnifient abundance of egotiam is Dominated by the republicans 9f Ly. (~co. Ilullco ca~e UOWIl froUl CRrro!! market and prices fnir. ~~u~~~Bm~~hi~JB~r~: t~o,gOodS ~llUO & 

tht: Free Lanc de'llotes more than two in that b,: bad grown to be an old man aitnnly inpenetrable."" 'man conaty, S. D" ,for tbe state legis- and ;tftc!' ccmfcrrlng wiql Olivcr Db d N ~, T ~- It tn, nl~()a ,tho !no'at cll1..'111l. "nd.mO.1 
, page~ of hi. g o. d apace '0 Bticklog it •• d had Hved a, mlserahle and •• ele"s, C latu. re, MI. Sweeny haB. be. e. In Ihe "e~ided not to file o. n hi. Ho.cb,," oboe to respllssers. rI I U ,. 
" l"f ' §Sf"' In M Di d All art 9 a h b liB d P· •• vC~~rrsotOdtcBh. whtlther sewln~ Ilght or . into t~e 'othe~ fellows in . last week's ~ e. So reali8tic c:l,ld it, appear to the mercantile 'busin~ss at Oacoma. H,e CUll,' r., r and his father spent p 10, re ere y no e that h ~.r;:o 

edition. It's t e rottenest kitld of rot bor that·,when he awoke he was loU of I\. crowd of Ulen were discu8S~ng the was a bright scholar, and like thou~ a cotl~lc of days driving over the res- trespassitlg au the Str~h¥ and. Ph.il~ .W~h : our euperlor n.ttn.cbmenta &he. 
boys; Hcut i~ qut... _ ' 'fear and mis,i,vings 'aD t~. his future, nominees for county attorney, one ~ay a~nda of 0~h~,r8 who attended Pres. eryatJ6p. and fouJ:ld not.hing for tbose leo farms, thrde miles wd~ ot Wayne gre, hBt'~arietY of work Is pos!ilbJe. ' 
• I j __ ~?d the ~rtlcle wen.t on to Btatcf·tbat this week, when on,e party made t~el Pilc's college, be imbibed a little ,am. above the. g,q!) c~~ss to ,~arrant the ex- is stnctly forb!ddeo, and 'prosecutioGS Do ot DUllta tbe miiltuko.. of buYiDg:11 ,t . hlS parents were J!'Olng to try to·make a assertion tha.t F. M. Sikeen ,..alS en- biHo.n and pluck as wen as bookilearn- pense JnCldental to filing and' taking will folJowl ilily infraction, of 'tbis" .ew~ mnc~ine untililoll hnve givq 
"Just im~gl e we were living under different man of him, and he was' go- titie'd to the job' as he wa!! not oO:ly ing white at tbe "Wayne cduc~tional care of a homestead. I, l'~fl,C~'" ~ the .... : celer & ;rnS9n, o. O·8 .• 'rl~J:' 

....:a.dewocra.t~~ Idml.nistratioo," Sil,._. a • fog to do wbat he could to help them. the 01.dnt legal iight in the vUlage, inltitUtiau. ' . Buy youc ha.ud 150ap a.t GandY'S: F. E. STRAHAN.' Wheeler !·Y(ilsQn)Ug, C~O~,Chl<;~ iI~: 
," , 'i· ' • 1,," , " " ~ I R., fU[~,,~o, For~ .• !~1I1f~tor .•. ~!!~ 'p ..... ~~iy 
I,! '''I 1 ,. 'I.,r',} 



. . , , ' 

DepartmeJlt 
We have ad~ed a Gents' Fu~nishing 'Goods'De_ 

partment to our S~ore, and have just ppened up a choice 
assortment of Shirts, overalls, jackets, etc., for tp.en 
and. boys, These goods' are an of the most reliable, 
wetitcrn make';. The shirts are large in bo~y with g~od 
ICl1g-th sleeves. The overalls 'are made of the best 
quality d<nuims, .y;th double felled seams,' We guaran
tee them not t~ri!j, We hav,< priced these goods so they 
cost you 110 more t!ball the. poorer kind. I 

As a spedall bargain, we offer a lot of men's work 
::>hirb, in all color;, at 45 cents.' Also one lot of overalls, 
the usual 60c kind, at 45c, We sell men's good socks at 

5c per pair. 
New A .... ivals! , 

~valtJut. 

thr, "In open to !I.~ttlf'tn~l1t June 16, 
1905. and accordin~ to tiLf~ present pro· 
graHi It is to be rcLc,ed for, !';ame aa the 
Okl.Il'oma reservatiou. Mr. Deer said 

who have passed to thl: Grent 

the 1903 gathering; ~. 

Peter Kane died Oct. 2'd ..... 
E C Brooks " ", 19' .. ~ ~ q..ll.n'~ <lc8Cflpti,~' ~WC'II sh'o'rl \v,hcn 

"\\re have ju~t l'cceiveq a cOl1.1plete assortment qf 
prinb, percalc::> and cott.,?u suitiugs l in all the ne"\\'est 
fall s;J<Ltk::-; and colors. 

A.~ Rosenberg. 

:~dOlft I:U:~\~ c~s~ ~:t~i!r~~~';lh:: ;:aii
:; ~~ S;~~:.~::ht~r" ,I 10.: ... ~., .... ::, ::~~rj~,,;o •. :ii"ug li\,h;!il!p,ft.4,,~gi;'~I!!~ 

$20, and that There WilB till.! 160 aetes S H Mc.\111kin·· " 2~d ... \.\ , 
aGjoitl;u~ 111:'; farm that be W"tlld like Claes IIoltgr~.I·' Jan 24-:). ...• :-... 19.?~ 
to buy at $11.000 cu. .. }>. P,'actic. Rt!v~am lont:s. , .. 1'"ebI 7 ••• " ..••. ,lgo4 
ally lhe Oga'~I: Indi;l.Il1'. <Ire all Christian Nelson" Mar 18 .•. , .. " 
BrYdon ceuwcrat~. Mr. Ol','r tltld Mrs S Subr U Apr''224· ., .. . 

, to n: womnn's, ~'rbey, l,ook l,l,e 
"""',"IE'".",kn 18," wfI:I(rtn .A1Chblljll~Olli\H:S 

wlu;n J'~\Dt&: ut.a [i'.:;.ld "doJ~,e'i"f'.;\h 
ill"thc shucll: •. : . , " ~ .' 

It i8 all rigllt '(I'; R u:tl:llelor,·., :·w(':;tr. 
whi5J(e~1 if ne wantl tu, b~t f •. r~J y '11:ur:,o"d 
Inaii to a. .. k his wife to ~Ill. wit!~! It ll .' , 1\)1' 
clt:Oll whiskcn;. parlicuinrly'in"Warm wCllllw\' 

I. , 
just pall' Mr. and Mr>. lkyan a vit>it Mr~ EG BrookS" Apr 24· ... . 
ncar Llucoln ilDd wail hi/{'bly t!lalt'd Eugene Sullivan '0' May 20 .•.•• 

~~~~;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;~;~;;iflover tut: reception given him. A f~w John Hnllidny .. JUllC 8 ... yeilr'; )I;,!o, h~ Silid. tllev were all n. Perrin LOllg ,. Juu~ 9··· 
'P1l~lic,IUS !lnr' .,lrong McKinley men, Geo RennLck ., June lZ .•...... 

but'Roo!l.evt'it bad o"l:ttemptet'l "omt" S Lan'iSOlt .. July "4······ 

The5e .nre sheneous times for thc boys 

the hallk, and they are kept quite busy . 
lending' ~heir brothers' wedJings. 
before s'nst E 'IN TuC'kes went to West 
to'- altel1d a broUlcr's 'wedding, 
week G E Frellch w'as 11 guest at his 
er's lIupli!ll~. which took place at tne 
(It the ,hritle's parents 'in Atkinson, 

is 1!:r~uml f.;.r·divurcc: . "j , 

If 1\ w~l1nll is a ~i.t"w, dulit'ute, n;,\t" ~ 
hau 11.1 "'i~'rati"iL pelf/.quell, its II clnd,')-,I"~ 
may !i,elecL the most di~il.Jl!-, lfJall -in th" C~)I\I~ 
muniLv ill \Vhi~h slit: liv~s, lur shl': ~it,~ h .• \c. 
hllll if she wm1\S hllll ' P Gil P 

'. PI 'Huall practlc.·g and Ulljl'lst dH'CTlmh1l', Mrs tv!nwm Root" July zg ..•... 

ea es p.", ars urns ""0< in '0. matte' of U"i, P"'P'''Y, F"dThomp,on" Au. '" ','''' 
" p!lICIU2" the- tlibe ag'ai91>t -him. Mr. 

"'ell, its nil riJ;:ht., the. boys nee(l a httl..: ex 
. per:encc before tRking this most important' 

step themselves 
iN 

DeN's father, chief of the trlh(", 
miSSioner Hifcllc,ock al,a two or Neal Thompson has received word lha't There is some little tnlk of the Winsi(le 

'" 11~1\ a 11),1'\ i,; ~l·ut I" COl!!-:r.·,>,> (ltv 1\, \ I~' 

Itlt ,.1,1 tt IIdl-tl d\!;lll; dint's lln~ w:ly' lheY~IIlI!.t"t Ih1:"1"<') h.' 

ct.l.lI~ attt!ULioll to the cO'"111leDI'ltrit:5LOactlll..culltl ,)f th..: pt.:(!pr"" hut h" 

Oan Save You Money on 
other high officials, recently visHed 
tile president to make him withdraw 
an order taking five acres of ia[](j from 
earh Indian heir, and Roosevelt 

the remains of his father, Fred Thompson, la~lies organizing two b~e hall teamlf 
who died in Dcnmark, will reach ) What's the matt~r with tnM? The RostOn 

loads by Governor Luz, ::~~ ~i;~:~:ri~rt: ~:~l. t~e~: a'5tl~~:~I;' ~:;,I~ 
chief t'xocutive (.f Icn U8 D. ,POilKll1 pup and evcrybocly L.IHIII·S I' 

FRESH FRUITS 
tonight, and Agent Moran is unable Blnomer girls nre headed this ,way ltJ:::nill 
$o'\y whether they can reach Waynelomorrow, and pc1"lilips a matched gnme efm be arrJ.lIl:
Saturday I!veninl;" .. or Sun~ilY. In case of ed. The editor would like to piny hall
the former the fUn",ra\ will be held Sunday, she used to at s.cbool, "two old cnl" and 
and ir lhe lJ,tter the sefvieel> will be hdd 011 sich, but sh..: is afraid that ",heumatit'~" 

PIIJ¥il1(,~ in·the IJhi\ippi "I, see nllOther Vaude\"bilt' gil'l h,!" k 

WIlli Jhuwn the hlluutifu! marL"itdj" writes "Laboriolt Mn'II~1' H, l'b 

BaUer 

For' Canning 
~~ 

BY BUYING OF 

!) WTTER 
Eggs taken in exohange for 

ttds y(:"ar. 

Saturday Special: 
Your choice a.ny 

on IOC counter for 5C 

every $1 purchase. 
RALPH R\JNDELL. 

The new pholle line will prollO.bl)' chunge 
kand~ Shortly, Mr, Bdi ttg,uring.-.o uisposing 
oftht! plaut. 

hnl;; injureu her sprinting abiliti~s' 

T.alks Sensible as to the Reve· 
nue J..aw. 

The Wayne Imkpenueut Tel~phone Co. (Seward Independent-Democrat) 

[(:q~e.~ts rtn~Olle whO h~s n cll~im ~1I!lLin~t in[~:;en~~\~,~~~gel~~~S:~~:~d;:~e::i':I~.~:L>C'~:~{~ 
them to mail a stll:emellt to A. N. Malheuy while it seem~ popular to delloLl11ce the' In~ 
as they want to ha,vl! all bi!~s III by Sept. IS:, as [I, fnilll1"(', ,pt this paperislI't wilU!¥J;: to en-

F. E. Hell who w~s;n Ponca }eMteluay, tCf \h:\t Cla~'l ",'1' al" we wll\ill~ to commend 
J. O. A nell rS'.ln was down from Cal- says a five monl'h~ old b lOY was kll'cd by it III ,ts ClIlUo.::tv '11,,;,,'t'l arc rt:atures of the 

DIED, 

p01l1' 

of)U1ill~ f!'Om ,he tll'Wlll Oll,!lht 1 

makt· HII i .... lprt' .. tii,," lI}1nn 1 

IlH'Ll \\' hI) 'Illk 1'/11 ITIll1'h ahLl\ll 

roll y,,"slt'rddY and g"dve the 1JEMOC~AT ueillJ hit in the eye with a thrown l,al(. law that should lot:: ..:i).lng-ed, al1d witb these 

~
~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lthe pilrlicularl'> of tue death' a.nd bur· A phone mes~~e hum Mr and [l.lrs Fraulf ehflng('~, ifit is pl""p~l"ly {'xecuterl, it will -be that llCl·.tlmplmieti. it. The nH-

i 1 of Irs blother r. c. Anders-oo. De- Davey to ii' M Skeen aU[lOUDC,es a new hoy n flllrly go',(II:"lw, 'Til..: pr..:~ent law, however tiou'tl prosperity is nut I,fl:- be 

'=~.I,I ccast:d tiled TttC!lc'ldY mo-rninJ<', the attheirhumt:. ~~sdrnrlli.n.the;.nlerests{)fthe big.corp~r~ ma.fJ.8u~cd· by the luxury' and 
funf'r<l] bcin~ Ileld..p'eonesday at the Mrs. Harry Claven went to Norfolk this !lud It 15 bemg demonstrated III spite I • 

l:\<i ptl.,t ChlHCh in Carroll, and very moming to ~eet hei sister.in law, Mrs. Ray numerous kicks, that it is'b;ing exc- enjoytul;)Dt of those wbo through 

Best Fresh Fruits. 

ldl'g-dy attended. Deccdsed had been Reynolds and baby, who will spend a month in ~heir favor. On the first page of mouopolies seize upon the. rE~ 

~~~::::~:.1 wlel:k~e:~t! c~ta:i~::f :~~ visiting here while Mr. Reynolds goes out to this paper will be found an article showillg sources of the country and ex-

three JuUD~ ctdJdrrn. a gIrl and two ~~o::ed: ~:iL~u;~~I~; ~~L~:~eh:i~:~' Ray that tbet~~~I~~~Su:!I~rP~:el::S"~~::n:I~' ~:: ploit t.he pe0p,le, .The masses 
I' bo}'!", mother and two brothers in Den- Mrs. C. a. Bligbt went to Schuyler this did la~t year under. the old one, and the mOl'al seuse of the :::: ::~!. t~'Co:r~o~~rd~~I;ct f~:~ morning on a visit. farmers will pay more taxe8 this try must he measured 

~rrived 
mark twelve YCd.rs ago near wbere Some one started a report last evemng that . o~~eo::~ I~~ ::~:s:.h::e ;~r~:: manner tn which the 

has been fanning since. Be, was ~:ret!b:~~~ll~a~a~~e:n~e!:v~~a~:t:;es !~~:!: large, but it pa)'~ the way for a 

~:::e:O:~i~~:ni::~=~~:dU:jr::st::: 'fhe tbing started over Shcrin ~ca~ 'beiQg power of enf~r~t:i~h~re~:~:: la::~~~i!~~; 
es, having a 160 acre farm in Pierce ~~;~~attO ;:~.alookout for ~ stolen team lies entirely with the state board of equali-
county and twelve hundred dollars zationl of which the governor is the head, 
life in!>urance. and failure to enforce it properly must 

------ 1lecessity rest upon the members of this same ILRjfi_- t*"# tWm 

A nibe assortment of Strap 

Vis~·a?~li~~e"r~~~;n::o. T~::::~.from a week's and see you. hoard. For years it has been contended by 
pop\llists. neinl")crats and many repuclican" 

R, Philleo and son George went to Bone- NOTICE To ADVERflSERS; in tbe that the railroads have nDt been paying uSeno~ Simeon Luz, form-
steel today to look at the "lay of the land." eRAT, is h.ereby given that MI displAY "ads" their just taxes. If they have lailed to paYer governor 'of Batangas prov-, ' 

Sand~ls and Oxfords, oompris' 
ing aID. the latest Ideas in fine 
work1rranship, style and finish, 
In alliprices 

A telegram Irom Rev. Fred Tower last set up for one week's insertion only, Will be th' . t h r t . the past will th 
Friday announced the burning of his ,church chaq:;ed tor at the rate of 10 cents per inch'. bee;a~~:gSitU::: u:~:: It~e llew I~w' 'wb:! ince, isla.nd of Luzon, did well 
at Carthage, Ill. A leiter subsequently re Advertisements by the month will continue it IS redured? Hardly. The remedy to ask 'that he and his fellow visit-
ceived explained that the fire originated from at the present rate. mains wftb the people. Ir tbey walk up ors fl'Om the J.'hilippines be 
a defective electric light wire and had prob In a letter to Judge Hunter, M. T. Haley the polls and vote 'ehtta~ght tbe~ may ex· 6hown how the poor live io 
ably been burning an hour before it was i ormerly of Wayne, states that he has h:1d thaBtu'h,e"fre'hw:yll.~,.;e"nowa'm'kPUmpv,eOm,ehn: p·o',x,,' eago a. w~l.l a_ how t'h' .'r'leh 
cov~red. The church was large and the 235th choice 01 Rosebud claims and has ... ... .... l-

ed a plano and four organs. The piano filed on a fine quarter section lying"" thirteen November and vote for meu who housed. Bad·ln we aDd flO $1,35, $~.50, $1.75, $2,00, $2.50 

~eep Iyo~r feet 0001 'by wear~ 
lIl,g a Ipalr, . . , , . 

I 

Owen Shoe Co. 
Nexj~ Door to Miller's, Wayne, Nebraska 

~'.f! U R D ERE D! 
pritcsat the Palace Barn 

OL: ~ to t br.~c pc.r::.ons to or from tl ains to any pa.rt of city, SOc 
S:l hUe Horses, g-enLic,. {or ladies to ride, 1 to 3 hours, 50c 
Si~lg'le rig, any c\jct1:ng' except Sunday," $1.00 
Cr' c-riage and teatf' <i " .. :61.50 

Yours fo~' Business, PALACE LIVERY. 

one organ, with a few other things, were miles from a townsite.-Herald. pledged to remedy its defects as well as 
saved. In consequence of the disaster Rev, A large number of Wayne people attended who aae pledge to enforce it equitably, 
Tower abandcned his visit to Str ,LOUiS. where the Dixon picnic Monday, the Catholic they may hope for relief. The I 
he was to have preached last Sunday, and church choir and Father Hale)" m:\king one have placed their candidates In the field 

his Y~i~g~~e~~~th;~;l ~~V~:~;; :i~~ ;~Y~~' party. ~::ha?ct ~r~ tt~: :aa:: ::: w~:o ar~~es~~:rcin~ 
fnends.-Laurel Advocate. m!::~~:~::~~ :;~i:~:O~ :n:~. i:~anad;:; it, \Jut little relief can be expected at their 

MarketS t6day are wheat 9', cortl4z' oa',S grocery, which puts Main street in quite pre. hands. It remaius to be seen whether or 
25, flax $1 OZ, hogs$4.70. ~ seatable appearn.nce. ~~i~~h~:t:~;liSts or democrats will offer any_ 

vis~.rs A B Clark went to .Omaha today on n J. G. Mines will ,be h~me tonight from a _____ _ 

week's tnp to Omah;J., St. Louis and other "Butted In" 
Charlel" Welch returned Wednesday places. Maybe Marye had a bard browed ram, as 

from BrOOkings, S, D., and didn't see Dr. Leisenring will not retllrn from Chica. blac~ as any cr,?w and everywhere that Mary 
anything up there at the price that go until Sept. 1st. went the ram was surc to go. 

he wanted in farm lands, Mrs. Robt. Perrin is in Maryville, Mo., It went with -her to church one pljiaceful 
J. J. W. Fox was down from Ran- where she attended a family reunion yester. Sabbath day, and MarYE: thougbt V would 

dolpb to rejoice witb the rest of the there being six brothers and sisters pre- behave in a religious way. 
ancients. scnt. She wisely counseled it inroute and begged 

Uharley Turnbull, who is now fun- Lightning struck~the rcsiuence of Aug. it to be good. nnd rammayshook his whisker-
niuit it succe&siul nursery at Norfolk, S,lmuelson,'eastof Wayne, Wednesday eve· lettes as it to say he would (not). 
came up from SioU'x. City Wednesday mng. tcaring down the chminey but doing A deacon met them.at the door and.- said 

;~~~:i~ :~df:~:~~~ed over picn~c day :ef:r~:~: ::::~e than to blow soot over it would be a sin t'o' see n. wicked beast' a\ 
church, but rammy butted in. 

F. E. Bell was in POOCd. }'c!>terday For choice pickles go to the BrookingI' The deacon ot n. lexus unch that stretclt-
negoliatlng With Thos. Aahford on a. grocelY, the IlIcest HI town. g p d ~ b 

telephone dea.l P. E. McKIllip, candula.te for congress~ ::e::~g:I~~~;e~;e:'h::1 0: ~:~e~equent pro 

Closson Bros of Carroll, passed was here yesterdax and~aslde from maklng'a Tilt: con r atlOo rubbernecked With WI~-
through Wayfle yesterday With the talk at the plcmc put II the da,f geltlllg ac~ g eg 
body of tbelr father, to Harlan, Iowa quamtcd Mr. McKl1 IS a man of pleas stanng eyes, the supelstltiOus thmkl1lg 

poverished people, ., bi,tory 
shows, b~e.ed luxury snd ma.g
nificence in spots. It is not the 
palace_ and' the broad aveuuee 
tbat ten the _tory of • "atiou, 
The true le_t ie how the ma._ •• 

Th. poor h.v. their pl ••• -
Th. thrifty poor bave 
comforts 01_0, But the 

c. ~. OHACE, Vice-Pr~~'\l' 
HOLI.ti! \Y. Lnv, Cashier. 

wbere interment takes place. ant (lildress, brilliant p.s a lawyer, nnd jollier 'twas ~be deVil m. disgUise. . 

Cbase Sha.w came down frow as a jollier. He thinks his chances of.. elee- he~c:I~:;:;:li~~r~:~t:o~~I-:-:h~:~~~:OUld: 
iude y't::..terday to hiLV~ a pion~c. tion are A I, antl will sec most all lhe· back that almos~ broke her henrt, 

Dwfts .. : l 0\."., lh~ World J. T. Bressler was able to get down pie in the dist~ict berore~the snow fall!; 
town Tuesday. ~eCarthy. ..: , 

Mr. Frencb, one of Reed's '0 'le State UlfnkitHlll1sdrnftt'p,\YUble 

In -:1r o( tile lcildi~~1 ('('otc!"i. uf to;! _ yesterday to attend the picnic. 
pr \oipa\ foreigncoun\,ie<;:as "elll!!.'< Adri.ve out to Bressler's grove is CityfOi' man}'year~, inform~d'Tom 
the United States amI t:a;l;:l1.I~·f enough to convince anyone, with that ht: had just installcd a Triumph 

'.1.'hefieC.ril;l:..c,\l1bcobl;llne tlr .. alI Y. eyesop'eo, that corn has been his city and it beat any Westinghouse 
sum over 51 eo. , chine he hnd ever put in, .although he 

,fl.'he p3rt~· namcd as l';·.)ce can de- da.maged by ba.il. In spots the always sold twenty or the latter to 
p~~li~ them to his cred:t. in: rcg~lar ears ha~e been pounded ,black, else. Mr. Fritts is now congratulating 
b,'FL; or,l Uf\0:\ proper lcc\ltdic,tI~t'ln, over ap.lmme!lse: acreage 1~ t~e county self that Wayne bought a Triumph macbin~ 
COil \'crt 1 Ii, III .j n.l.o, cash ;It the bank tb~ crop baa b~eD greatly tnJured. as he previouslp considcred'ihe Westinghous; 
uprJll whicl1 tbe,y-il-re dra IYO, Judge Hunter- gra.nt'~d W. H. Brune better make, ' 

H nkdr<1~tscostl.!;s t',I~'IVo,luffice and Miss Emma UlrIch license towed , .. , ,II 

o'l" bxpres'i .I.Vloncy O~deloS aDd arc last Tuesday. . , Jud Bowman, ·the showman, Is in town: 

.... ;f;'~.r~, :";""""",,,' ======="F'==",;,====",:"=,:,,,==:1 c. H. Frink is badly disabled, J. C. Scott returned ycstl!!rday from Il two 
!!!! weeks visit in Ohio. Mr. ~cott, Illy" politici 

~~:/allen off a barn ,an dislocate'd is red hot in that statc, that he beard. more Notice to Trespassers 
. '1'01" p:lbl!c j's hereby notified that a.U 

tr(!'ll'dh:;\ng on the cast balf of 22-~7.-3, 
th'~, Jaa. Bush farm, is bereby prohlb~ 
(te;l iln(,1. ~1l parties violating ihis l1oticl;l 

. will be prosecuted according to la,w, 
- . W. H, IIU~WW, 

Ed, Wal1ac;e and sister Mamie 
~on:lt'; from Minnesota, the former 
ing gtea~ly improved in health. I 

Timothy aeed for· sale. See: 
Fhiior, Z mU~1 welt of ~a.1ue. I 

:,A 

argument there bcfore. brl!akflUlt tban onc 
would listen to in I NebraSka' in a nlontb. 
Pa.rker is thc popular candidate \1nd tbc dcm. 
ocrals" have big h,opcs of his carrying that 
state alld fully expect to see him wipe Tcddy 
Nl,d hill warlike·te.eth oft the polif,\,~al ~PI 

Gloue ·'vouldn't.you keep the ~CC(!\ln~. lJi 

, wedding oUl? My vldt!st girl i, I" be' I· 

married in the fall, anq reacjiug uf tht! '\," III 

derbi:lt wedding will make her t:xll:nv l~:,'tlr. 
marringe ofa million<1ir'sdaut:lrrtr. ,c ' '{_ 

ported ill the papers cost me. tZ7 extra lot 

clothes" . ~ 

"I en'me to ask ).ou ror ),our d'lIl~lllel " 
"But sht;! is the oul')' OIlC 1 hnvt;. n .' f / 

"\\'elll don't wanl hut vne. I Ii,,!,!! ~$1,i 
dou't tak..: Ill": fOf a higamisl."-SiHlngtic,d 

Juurlla~ __ .. _~ ___ ~_. " 

Card of Thank.; i 
We w,sh to sincerely thank '-he kind. 

neighbors Dud friend!!! whll c'l.Iue 1" 
our aSflistance during tbe illn~:'!:i al'd 
death o-f our huooand and brother. 

MRS P C. ANDEI'SON. 

J. C. ANDE~SON. 

'rhe Mrs. White property tor r<!u'-
See B. F. FE .... TJIaR.. 

GAl\IlY. t;ls 
BeU's. Imperial coffee at Gd,~d.Y'S' 
Ox uBrand" Mocha'&' Java coffc~, a 

fine grade. i GANDY 

Fqa SAr,m-N)Ii ~W 31'2704, E, 2){ 
miles north-of Wa.yne and about lU 
miles nottb ',of the College. Vers 
Choice laud. For particulars see 

R., H. JAMES, Sole 4-genl. 

'Litt!'. Stories, 
Washington Post: "There is UOtl~I.lg lWe 

a·candid friend," saidan'oJd army nfficer tile 
·day. "When I Wll!l loung I found. 

in Mai. Blank. The bvttOnl 
dropped out of {hings for mc olle ti"m.e p.lld 

I vowed in my despair to commit ~uicia .... 
The ,major IllIked me wtiat wa.s up: 

"I'm going to blow my" brai~s out," I 
said. ,., 

"Can you hit thc ace'.ot.' 8pades at tCll 
yards?' asked tlte mtij''.H':'·: 

• uNo,' 1 said. . 
"Detter pnlctice, my boy,' laid the mn

'Better praeticc,lfyou'I'c set on hitting 
thc brain. Why didn't you-} decide ·to ,f1~C 
at avilal spotl" 

The Congregationalist, A. h"lend ~f. tHe 
late Bishop Huntington' was sprmdillg a 
Sunday in F.dinburgh,· and fOllowed the 
to thc churbh 01 a cclebratcd pre eher. At 
the tlose of the ser~ic<: he said to tlte cJ~t~ • 
marl:\. "\:'hat w:lSa'remnrk~bly Iille8~1"I~'.lU.'. i 

The ~~ister puOe,j up wilb pride" '>!I~,i".' 
"Thank you, tha.nk YOIl., . I ' 

"But," said the nOllton' lmllli tot h:we 
heard tt before; it is oqc of ;Ili~hop Hm.~ 
iogion'ssermons." ,. " • . ,.:',. 
. 'lAh, yell, I darc say, ,to' be lure; . '!Jut 
Huntington could never lmve gOUCll it oil' Wi 
[did," .: 

1:\!e Onlooker; Some time' ago Dr. 



\:,; CHAPT.E R XIX 

I EDITIl'L DEbISlON 
All that dny 14ux lilY sUll nnd list 

flf\9 In ll, "eml COOl! tOUM andl tIor on 
tho couch they) ad hurriedly preJlare I 
for him his Cathor 51:! ted beside him 
I troubled silence his CllrR strained to 
atuh tl e sll~test sou d Indl (lUng 

,Pain or uneaal~t:SI> in the patient 

ag~n ~d ':ft~~ ~~nhl~h;a~~~n~!l~a~e 
fng WI'l:U as co~d be expected and that 
~:rieea:s {or hi1 sarety need be enter 

With thIs MSUl"UnCe Lady Bysshe 
took bel' niece for an aIring during the 
ea.rly afternoon In an open carriage 

El~ir;~a~n~~r~t~~~~ ~~~~::~t ri~:t 
she though ~hether abe was in love 
'WIth bim or nth aunt could not say 
Tho sole abJe tio i1that CQuid be urged 
against hJrn was his age which was 
nearly double her own otherwise he 
waa ellg:lble for he bad alreo.dY dis 
tingulshed hlma~Jt at tliCi bar· ~nd In 
the house and It :rras probttble J; ~ would, 
ODO day HIt on We he ch H:lhad an 
income IndepeDfbDt of hI!! professlop. 

:~ ~:~1~1~duk~t I h:::' ~e x!!~~h o~id~:~ 
:teellng who would make an e%cellcnt 
huaband to the womnn he loved a.nd 
{f1Ji~ ~~~~£e~ Edith Lo.dy Bysshe had 

"'My deal' she ~emarked lUI 
drew DeW' home. 1 think ,( win 

1\ 



, , 

... \, 

whele 11 lll~ u.bo~e lIamt'lU IIla.tea. 
l1el:ltJ lIud~ UHuks mUl:it LIe lIuuled to 
llud lecelved lIy the Det.lulll:fi btll.n:b. 
va Oln;<.11.< ,N"OI beloIt: ::!'lVlember 
11:lt l-~\)-1 Uc(UIJt;:1 uud hvvembel' 
wl1l b<l the ut!l!It munthl> tu Visil lhtt 
b!XP08ItioIl l~eDlclllJ.)(~1 Hldt VeUl1nc\i 
18 tbe only I:ILar",n ~ut In lb ()lII ~a 
tuU I OUI d) t9 t11." Vlickuge ~ou gd 

OlW th.ird m"re 6uuo..:h 101 the ;;ame 
Inoney than o{ any OUJtll kmLi aud 
lJenunce ne" I:!l' l:itlcl~s to li e iron 
J:be tickets to th" Bxposl.t}OI will btt 
sent b) regi:;lered mult b(:I lemuel' 
"th StaH h lor l:ili.le by /til dt'lu.h:l& 



day!!. Now 
»1Y health." 

Coughs,: Cold" aDd 
frop.blcs., Gua'ran~ 

Dr,uK .Store. Ptlc.e 
,. I b~ttles free. 

condition which lnakes ~ulcide 
At the first thou~ht of sclf, 
fiO:1 takc]4j ccii'ic Bitters. ·It ' 
~reat' tQuic illu.1 lIer''lilltl wu,.a,'<eDI.'D· 
ell the ncrvt:llaudlbuiJd up 
It·~ also a great Stomacb, 
Kiduey regulator. Qilly 50c. 
factiol1 gnaranteed by Ra:ymond Oral(
gist. I ,I has B~v~~rr.1 residence 

lohi d) \\"i",1e that.are fira~ class prop· 
'-:T t~-!"f ,1'l1lihtlnI.." put.poses. If you 

h<lV. ' ... '.' \.thj.fl),.!~ to trad.~ot'l a Idtle cold 
cas~ we can!ti)( you out 'with a bargain. 

"J11>11 the nicest eel' I've ever 
!';AIlIPU "." i~ wh;lt tbeX allsay of that 
bigilgr'l<11' hr,lll hrand!of Schlitz beer 

"The judge's frione! might bear 
in mind that No;veljUher is 8. poor 
month for s,WiDHni.lg," says the 
Sioux Oity Journal. What's 
the use? The judge isn't going 
up Salt creek. 

on hlp fIr ill C.4 .... '~ ;It·C. W. Nies & Cos.' <, 

~----~ I Curn, oats,' hay and straw, 
N,t'Il'" i~";:f 1"11,~ t()bacco., GANDY. at your barn by calling up, 

aid The 

:~German . and 

Reliable I 
Store 

'. 
m..tll!!l~"'----'" 
We are always ready to supply your 

In anything in the, line of I 

'1Jf\l2>'lo&.s,'tta\s, ea~s 
I P.»OO\~, ~~o~~ a'\\6.. 2>Toe~T\~~. 

We are here t . do business on busin. ess prin
ciples. Come in and get our prices. They 
are right. W have'acomplete , 
Line of La, ns, Linens and Dim,ites 

Higliest Market Price for I 

autter and .Eggs ,I 
i\\TC\\"eT ,~~T\(!~ <to. 
Schlitz is' the Bee!r 

-.I. I 

Why .,'not Drin~ Pure Beer? 
No Bitter Taste, No ~eadache 
The World's Fam'Ous:Beverage 

, . I 

C.IW. 
1 .1 

Nies « CQ. 
prom~~attention givliln to orders for ~e lots 

I 

I 
II There is a pleasing and lasth1g odor :>Qout o'1<r 

p~rfumes that you wonlt forget or reg-ret. 

1 We Have thelOdor You :Prefer. 
lOur list includes perfumes from: I 

Palmer, .. Hudl1~t . D~brook 
l~llbert Lauber Rog-ers and Gallet 

Ba,dwID. Lorenz and Rieger 
1 You can't miss it if you Come to 

~ RAYMONDgS , ,1 
FO~YO r Perfumes. Toilet Water 

Sachet Powder . • .1 

A· e"'ITalcum Ppwder - Pal1"er's Violet, and .. 
1 ~ good one, I 

I W ha~e a very complete line of toilet articles: 
Me~ica ed ;.nd Perfumed Toilet soaps, Massage 
Cr am, Flesh Foods, Nail enantels, Complexion 
p,o I de • etc, 

A~mond'S orO( Store 
,J., I 

Commencement Exercises 
the Nebraska Normal 

College. ' 

This dar witllessses the closing: exercises 
die thirteenth annual commencement of the 
Nebraska Normal College. Insomuch as the 
president hns brought about a reunion of as 
many as possible of the members of the vari
ous ~raduati.hg classes since 1892, the 
cises are somewhat varied from the 
routine of such exerdses, 

The loyalty of the Alumni is sufficiently 
at~sted by the scores of successful bUSiness 
men and women who have broken away from 
bwiness cares 'for a. few days or resigned the 
comforts and pleaaures of summer resorts to 
attend this glad' reunion, 

railroad 
, inits'elfo~ts to- dictate'lbe 

tb~ ,poli~y III ; puhlicofficitlls ·10 
N ebrosl .. ,. . If Georg~ nerge sball 
be elected ·it wilLbe notice \&the 

af,the 'railroad p~litic~l· Have . Millinery and 
01"" .. w,," rouni'led nnd nt nom" no 'he d?p.rtm~nts ,that .the';: shall movo Ladies' FurniB.hillg store in the 
gu"bofPmf, nod'j,{". Pile, .w're ,med their beds out of tbe capitol building oppo~it~.the drugstore, 
to a. dainty luneheon i~ the eouege dining building. IIi another aod have 'the.bargains in all tbe 
h II A . b II d h AI lateS.t fashio,llS .. i,' LliIiies· .•. Belt!!. ' 

jJ,. t 1;30 p. m. IS to e ca, etc, \1m- Il'.ele.g"l'aol 'will have IT d Wh 
lli bllse ball gnm~ wilh Pror. M1I50~ in'~ Jl erwear, etc. : en In town 
box' and Miller of, Magnet behind the bat to ~l'ese~i, in de~ail c~ll; at the Ne~1 Sto~e ;. a~d:. e~e 
Su~t. ~right ~s sho~t stl?l'. will undoubtedly af our hominee for . OU~ goods "ltlJether .:you. wan~ ~q., 

;~~; :~~:doo:,~~:t ~~.~'.;~~U:li:::,le:::; well as qf his aEisociat.. on ~~s.r :.oi.~~Dmtt0:'~~:· 
treatment of so broad a subject W?S we' can' immagine Chns. Culler On first ticket. ,In the. m~~~time w~ ask 

inspiratio!l~.encouragemenftoinll. base, reacl~lng for the 41high' one~" as they ~hose of our r~adel's who have no Notice·~to·Teac:trers" 

fih~:t~;~::~::::rog.n::~ ~ho~u::C:~. ~~~~ whiz by him from. the s~ort ,l,Op. Supt. paraqnal acquaintance with thIS "E:xall1ination. for.'teachert will be 
of the graddating,class. John F. Rabn, doubtedly O!i::~~~:h .o~i,:::l~a~~ W~lak~~l; splef:1did young m~n, to make held on June 10. aud 11, July 1((, add 

president ot the Teacners' c1asswJlSpresiding half a dozen dop.bles ~nd possibly a -triple careful inquiry reg~r~g him. ~uI;~115a~~d~tD-;;~~: 'NoJ~xaUlhiatiotl~ 
officer. Mi~ Anna Keefe opened the exer~ without a sing1e error, while 'Prof, Vaught, He is a stronO' character:: ,C, H. BRloar-, Co,'s.upt, 
cises by giving "Pride" a fall and was fol, on tbird catches the fouls like a ~etcr~m of grow" b hI' f " 
lowed by Misses Gussie Beacbmanwbotold tbedianlond, Prof.'ElHot, ~f ,Pilger will, "m,pu lC ~vor 
her cl~ssma,tes liHow to Fam' that 'they ~n his usual' capacity in "right garden,',~ durmg the campaIgn. 

,.
. Your Picture 

recognize the downward. path and Editor Lundberg' of Carr.oll on'the left. 
avoid tt. Mr. I,ittell's "Constitution and ,its Against this formidable' array the N,orfolk 
Makers" did jwtice, ns nearly as is possible team ~ill scarc~ly score;~o~ dare dispute the 
tQ do, to that immortal document and those decisions of the umpire, Prof. ;r. M. Pile. 
sages ot American history. The music by At 3 o'clock the girl!; of the prcsent gradu
the double quartett was excellent and Miss ating'clnss will plar.e their men ~g:ainst tl~e 
Schultheis presented the old subject of "Wo- Alumni girls, Miss Bridenbough as center 
mM" in nu original and C'omm~ndable light. nnd the, Misses Bussfield and. Bailey as 

Miss .m,mma Tripp's "Iron Bed" brought gaurds" 
out the' f:l,c~" that instead of comp1aimng 

hnrdShips we had better 
ourselves that we have them. "'the 'Value 
of Reform" by MissoJessie :Reed and "Chi_ 

nese Re~~~~:~p~:~~;~h::;:te~O~~e~: 
Mr:Johnson's. '.'Educa,tion and Politics" 

was.well delivered nnd showed careful prepa· 
Miss Nellie Reed's "'American 

Goodby to shipsky and thou
sauds of soldieraky. Its a boysky 
that "cuts t~~ it}e" in ~us8iasky. 

Estimating that there 
700 people, in . Wayne 
whoregi,tcred 'for, laud hi 

.
. . Is W.bat a11 your friends 

want" be you handsome 
as a rose or as homely 

as " mud fence. 
We Make You Look 

ROilebud.reservation. and ft cost uatur;:Ll :as life .and 'at a very low 
an average of $10 each, which' is price, 
proba\lly lower than the average _,-_'_T.,.h_e_A_rt-,i_st_CRA __ VE __ N_,_ 

expense; the ilI'0ple here fooled 
away at least' $7.000 for abao· 

. ?"thing. Now. had we 
put this money in a. jack 

pot and had a'graod drawbg. in 
Wayne for it, just imagine the 
big time ihvould 'have, sti.rred 
op and DOW much more ,'sensibi. 
and profitable it would. 
be.1t than . dumping the 

E. O. TWEED. 
Many and varied are the experiences which 

the old classmates have to relate to each 
other. It see~s but yesterday that they 
themselves stood in the places now occupied evening Miss WashBurn, vice-

Wi th one dian shot ... to death 
and anolher slugged.:: ;until 
came near dying'; N9rf.olk has 
hold up· her reputation. the past 
month. The Daily ·No.ws of t!>at 
low\! brags 01 the killing, after 
a fashion, as "law' and order"
in Norfolk-dcmands it. 

into the coffers of the railro ads, 
by the scholarly looking personages in caps of the Teachers' clas~ presided. 

gowns who smile upon them from the Miss Lundberg's strong point in I·Reforma. 
and so eloquently deliver such tion was the effect of diflerent pertods of 

thoughts and words of sound advice form, Milll'l Hannah Ellis oq I "Humor" 

onJ~n~ :::~~~ S!;!:~!~a~:r:y;:'~ convinc~~o~: b~:~n~ i~~fl:;::t~ti!:l:d~lI;~ 
and yet, siivery h~irs have begun to and Dutch, good hlimor is more to be 

appear in many of theu'heads and credentials desired than great riches. Miss' Woolhiser's 
prove that they ate now representatives of discourse on "A Star" and M,iss Mosena's 
the best citizens or more than half the states "Look,i!'orward" both breathed of the 
of ollr union. The world cries out ror men 
and women who can be depended upon and 
it is in response to these cries that Prof. 
hal dispersed his alumni from the rocky 

He Saw Shaw. 

Soon after tbe adjournment of 
the republica!l national conve~
tion John H, Mickey. governor 
of 'Nebraska, returning from 
Chicago, boarded a train going 
from Omaha to Lincoln. . 

A well krtown Omaha of New England to the orange groves 
California. 

The college chap~l and, com~al room 
were crowded to their utmost, c~pa,city tolac
cummodate the appreciative audience wb,ich 
assembled to enjQY the first program of the 
week which was rendered by the Crescent 
Literary Society, Friday evening, Aug. 5. 

and given with the enthusiasm and vigor 
characteristic of the yoling man. The audi- can ~v aFt seated on the rear plllt
ence was again favored with a vocal solo 'by form of the parlor car. 

:iSt~~~~::e: ~::c~:a:d :~~ ~u!~:.o Mr.' Mickey took ~i~ seat 
posHe this gentlema,n and, 

As the chapel clock sounded the last stroke 
eight, Miss Minnie Burson seated herself 

at the piarro. Instantly the ~hjspers among 
the audience ceased and their minds were 
lulled into a state of contemplation which 
enabled them to appreciate the logic contain
ed in the oration which followed by Miss 
E~a Reed on The Soience of the Twentieth 
Century. 

Next followed a well read and well written 
biography by Miss Jennie Waddell. Ac
customed, herself, to seeinJ: 01l1y the good 
in every character, Miss Waddell 

the Ocean lies before us." 
was among the best. 

The program was closed by two splendid 
discourses by the Misses Anna Gustafson 
and Evalyn Kayl. the hrst on "The Dead 
Level", the'lIecond, "Purpose." 

On Wednesday evening Miss Ella Biggins, 
second vice president of the Teachers' cla.~s, 
was presiding officer. This was the fourth 
and las~ night of the orations but J.e find no 

chose to picture the life of Aaron ]jurr diminution either in the crQwd or. the quality 
in such a way ~ to convince her of the orations rendered,' Miss Anna Ellis 
that Burr, alone, was not respon'sible for 
many misde'fd which are usually heaped 
on his head. Then the crowd was 
with laugh.ter over the pranks of "Naughty 
LeU" as recited by Miss Goldie' Robinson, 
Miss Mae Washburn'S "Sketch, Nomadi-c 
Experiences" was so vividly described that 
we j~dge she omitted no opportunity of visit
ing the many places of historical interest 
found in the famous city of Boston, during 
her sojourn there last summer. She also haa 
us ·up the broad avenue to'the Capitol in 
Washing'ton, D. C., and to view the old 

"on "Govcrllme~lt of ThouglJt" suggested the 
old proverb "You cannot prevent the 
flying over your head but you can 
their building nests th~re," Miss Leas' ora 
tion "The Mind is the Standard of MaiJlI 

was another proof that "as a mall thinketh In 
his heart, so is he. II The orations "Will 
tile Republic always em.\ure" by Mr. John 
Powers, "Self Culture" In Miss Edith Mead, 
and "Self Reve'renee" by Miss MaLel Sears 
all were thoughtlully constructed and well 

Liberty Bell ih the city of ubrotherly love." and emphasiled how prolle are we to allow 
One who should have appeared on the pro. Our id'eals to become ido·ls. Miss Poner's 
gram was unable to be ·present but found a unique treatment of the old adage, "Chiek~ 

satisfactory substitute in Miss ens come Home to Roost" was so forcibly 
applied tha( we t!Ilink those who heard wiI' 

iug 'a cigar, remarked; ~'I sa w 
Shaw (ref~l'l'ing to the secretary 
of the treasury) in Chicago." 

.i 'rhe Omaha republican did not 
regard t1118 as a particultrly 
• tartling statomen~, and y·et l he 
repned: "You dId?" 

Mr Mickey rOlnarked: 
I saw Shaw;" and,' then with 
great deliberation. he added: 
"And do you know th.t he 
minds me very much of 
He is u. clean, ' polished I gentle
man, pure, patriotic, determined 
and resolute!" 

It is.~ bit 8urpriSIng that after 
this decidedly modest slatement 
by Nebraska's republ;can govel'~ 
nor this particular Omaha ropuh
lican lived 4> tell tbe tale. 

He did live to toU 'tb. t.le 
however; and this may be 
cop ted as a chapter from reallif., 

Those ~v.ho have never listen~d 
to Mr, Mickey's bombastic 
claims in his owu behalf may find 
it difficult to believo SUGh stol'ies 

gu.t~ tbeir tongue more closely in the future. as this; but tho t~uth is tha.t Mr. 

::t-~:b::~l~":~:~'~ l:~~' \!~~~ke~~~::: Mickey hus th'c habit of indulg .. 

etc. But-your Uncle Sam isn.t 
agroeable to anything of 
sort, ' To play.a'grdnd game 
chance-ten to one against the 
players-it must be a "govern
ment game" and be, sanc~ioned 
by the presiden t. Well, there 
wou't be so many cheap suckers 
next tim~. 

, """''''''''''''''''''''''''',." 
Dr. Allen Staples of Dubuque 

asks for a divorce from his wife 
hecause .he liesin bed until ~oon 
smoking oigaretts. If he would 
leave ber alone. he . would soon 
get rid of her and ,the . cigar~tts 
would cost less than a divorce. 

H. G. LEISENRING. 
and Surgeon. 

X.Flay ,,, ... im,tim,,, mad~ at office or bed-

Sold In:;Wayne bylE. J. Raymond· 
: Call. lor Free ,sample. 

A Solid Se~t . 
is assured by this liaddle. ,'Ita forw JII 

--:-'------=----- such as to. give tbe Krcat~"t eecurity 
'hHOMAS' & LEWIS, ,,"h 'he gre.te.t c ... forf, It: is made of good beavy stock sew-

OStBoDathiG rnysiGlaR ed 0.0 .teel fork Tree, All straps are 
of ~xcelleD,t quality. These saddles are 

general favorite:and very durable. In office [at Wa.yne except Tuesdays 
a,nd /Fridays when at Winside., 

Wm.PieJ)enstock~ ~o I\l'life:, ~e f)rafilS 

·Dr; J. J -W-'-IL-L-I-'-A-M-S"':,=- Do You 

Physician ~nd S\1rgeon rh ' ,. 
'WAYNE,NED, ~·e w .. 

Fleetwood & Johnson ido.'l >oil toonll ,.,.d i.m~lc t.h' n~~ 
F · I DI t l,ne qf cbewiug,tobaccos.I have, just put in unera ree ors stock) 4irect frolJl the factory. 1 bave the' 

and Embalmers best b,'nd, in the city. 
Calls Answered Day or~Night. DO: You 
R~e'~id~hn~ce~lS~td~oo~'~n~o'~lh~~::~~~1 

w. F. Assen~eim er 

Real Estate Insurance 
and Loans ~ 

Altona, Neb, 

$fl1ok!, 
If .so ~~r ~oo~ cigars that arc, madc' 11~ home 

~:':~d n:::::Se~act;~~o:~~ :~::f:~'us~:~ 
and g~t the best-a Wayne Beauty. 

'~What a nqble piece of work ismall." ing in claims of tbi2 character, 
Excellence witllOuf'Lnbor" so ably delivered and so cbn.l'actcristic is this of 
by Miss'Vanconettnnd "Educntion nuu Bu:,i- the lDan tha;t he bas, Jost his 'su'p
;;:~: ~y M:ss McCormick closed the Oll evory occasion when 

e t·· I MEAT Ca~ a,nd see me,' ,:, i 
en "ra ARKET I i1 New Placet 

OR Thursday the chapel rang with npplnuse bo has made a public address. 
ns p,rt!s. Pil~, Prof: Gre~g amI Supt. H .. E. And yet this m.an cxpect~ the 

~~O~~f~tt~::~n;r:~;~:~tl!:r ~f.~:l~::/tnge peo'~le of Nebraska to re-eJect 

Helen. Pile played a lively' 
"NC>tbl',g fpia"o·wl;:lile the classes mar~bcd 

th:;:;~1~t~:;~:~~~~::~~:: I:~fo=:::,~':c~~ toom, ell£h receiving his 
tb I of merit; ~ diploma ~ 'he; passed the: 

him to the high office 'of 
reor. - World-Her~IJ. 

For Sale 

0.· D, FRAN~S, PROP. I I ~ 
FRESH &:SAL T MEATS· IWes.t of Post,(>ffice .! 

W" .• DalrlQ1eyer. 
THE CITIZENS' BANK 

(I!ilCORI'ORATEO) ~ 
A. L, TUC~R, J. S. FRENCH, 

O. c. MA:~~~i~:~ier. Vice,Pres. 

J. f,:F~{ENCH"Asst. Cashier,' 

DIRECtORS 
A.A. Welch. ' 

D. C. Malt!. A.I.."uck«!!'. 
Jnlllcl l'nul. 

,)j 


